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Although the occurrence of prostaglandins in the male reproductive

organs is consistent, theîr physiological role in fert¡lity and

rep roduct i on i s not known .

The influence of acetylsal icyl ic acid, an inhibi tor of prostaglandin

synthesis, on the male reproductive tract was investigated in Sprague-

Dawiey rats of proven fertility: Acetylsalicylic acid dissolved in

phosphate buffer was administered once a day at different dose levels

(300mg/kg body weight and ì50mg/kg body weight) for periods of l2 and

sîx days. The animals were killed twenty-four hours after the final

treatment and specimens of the testes , epi di dymi des, ductus deferens ,

seminal vesicles, kidneys and adrenal glands were prepared for light

ABSTRACT

mîcroscopic and histochemical study.

0r'gan weights were not significantly altered in the animals that

were treated with acetylsal icyl ic acid. However,cel I counts indîcated that

the drug caused an increased rate of spermatogenesis when it was administered

at the lowest treatment level (lsOmg/kg body weìght for six days).

H i gllur dosages ( I 5Omglkg body we i ght and 300mg/kg body we ight f or per i ods

of 12 and six days respectiveìy) inhibited spermatogenesis, caused

shrinkage of the seminiferous tubules and produced morphological changes

in the germinal epithelium. The latter included intra-epithelial spaces,

cells with pyknotic nuclei,and greater numbers of necrotic cells in the



perÍpheral iayers of the germinal epi thel ium of stage lX seminiferous

tubuies from which spermatozoa are released. The highest treatment level

(30omg/kg body weight for l2 days) did not inhibit spermatogenesis or

produce morphological changes in the germinal epithel ium, but caused a

significant increase în the mean diameter of the seminiferous tubules.

Enzyme histochemical study revealed that treatment with acetylsal icyl ic

acid at different dosages (ì5Omg/kg body weight and 300mg/kg body weight)

for an extended period (lz days) produced an increase in free acid

phosphatase activity, but a decrease in the act¡vity of alkaline

phosphatase. This could be related to the observed morphological

changes. The activity of cytochrome oxidase was also altered in animals

showing morphological changes in the testes. The drug may therefore

affect the respi ratory chain which involves cytochrome oxidase. How these

morphological and enzyme-histochemical changes are related to the

specific action of acetylsal icyl ic acid sti I 1 remains uncertain.
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STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM



I. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

The prostaglandins are a unique group of natural ly occurring

chemical reguiators with a wide range of physíological and pharma-

coloþÎcal activities. These substances are ubiquitous and are wideìy

distributed in animal tissues. There is now evidence that the

prostaglandins are physiological ly important for severaì reproductive

processes, including male ferti I ity, ovulation, embryonic development,

and partur¡tïon. The effects of certain prostagìandins and inhîbitors

of prostaglandin synthesis on the female reproductive system and the

developing conceptus have been investigated in several species of

laboratory animals. L¡ttle is known,however,of the role of prosta-

glandins in these processes, including male fertility.

Acetylsal icyl ic acid, a non-steroidal anti înflammatory subsrance,

is a potent inhibitor of prostaglandin synthesis. The objectives of

this investîgationwere to determine:

a) the morphological changes (h¡storogicar and histochemical)

in the testes, epididymides, ductus deferens, seminal vesicles,

adrenal glands and kidneys fol lowÌng treatment with acetylsal icyl ic

acid,

t.

b) the effects of

9enes I s I

c) and to rel ate

this treatment on different stages of spermato-

these findings to problems of male inferti I itv.
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REVIEW OF RELATED

2.1 THE I'IALE REPRODUCT IVE TRACT OF THE RAT

L ITEP.ATURE

2.1.1 Development

Testicuìar development in the rat begins with the appearance of

thickenings, the genital ridges, medial to the mesonephros. The basal

lamina beneath the ridges disappears and cell cords grow from the

epithel ium into the underlying mesenchyme. Subsequentìy, primordial

germ cells from the yolk sac migrate along the dorsal mesentery and become

concentrated in the gonadal ridges (Martinovitch, 1938; Chiquoine, 1954).

The seminiferous cords were formerly thought to fornr by downgrowth

from the surface epithelium; recently,it has been shown that in rodents

Sertoli ceììs within the gonad enlarge, make contact with each other,

and engulf the germ cells to form the seminiferous cords (¡Àt et al,

197Ð. The primordial germ cells were aìso thought to exert an inductive

effect on test icular development. However, new evidence suggests a

passive roìe for the germ cells (Boczkowski, 1973)

2.l.l.l The Testis

2.

A dense f i brous layer, the tun i ca a I bug i nea, separates the

ge.rminal epithel ium f rom the test icular cords which extend into

and a basal lamina forms about the cords. The cords are

I ined by sustentacular Sertol i cel ls and primordial germ cel ls.

Mesenchymal cel ls around the cords develop into the interstitial

of Leyd ig.

s u rface

the medul la

cells



The male genital ducts develop from the ducts of the mesonephric

kidneys. As the mesonephroi degenerate, some of the tubules become

associated with the gonad which lies medial to the mesonephros; these

form, the ductul i efferentes. connect ions are establ i shed through

the rete testis to the seminiferous tubules. The organization of the

wolff ian ducts and regression of the M'Jllerian ducts are dependenr,

respectively, on androgen production by the Leyclig ceì ls and a factor

or hormone produced by the sertoli cells (Peters, 1976). caudal to the

union of the ductuli efferentes and the mesonephric duct, the latter

becomes greatly elongated and convoluted to form the ductus epididymidis.

The remaining port¡on of the mesonephric duct acquires a thick muscular

coat and becomes the ductus deferens.

2.1 .l .2 The Gen ita I Ducts

2,1.1.3 The Seminaì Vesicles and Ejaculatory Ducts

Close to the caudal origin of the urogenital sinus, each ductus

deferens dilates to form an ampulla from which a glandular diverticulum

gives r¡se to the seminal vesicle. Each ejaculatory duct is derived from

the mesonephric duct between the developing seminal vesicle and the

urethra.

?

2.1 .2.1 The Test i s

The testis is a compound tubular gland lying in the scrotal sac.

A thickened fibrous sac, the tunica albuginea, encloses the testis.

Towards the superior pole, at a point along the periphery, a thickening-

of the tunica forms the mediastinum testis. Fibrous projections from the

2.1.2 Microscopic Structure



4.

latter into the body of the testis divides ¡t into lobuli test¡s in which

one or more seminiferous tubules I ie. Germinaì epithel ium ì ines the

seminiferous tubules. The structure of the germinal epithel ium wi I ì

be d i scussed

Each seminiferous tubuìe is surrounded by a basal lamina. Around

the basal lamina a layer of epitheloid cells of varying thickness encloses

the tubules. Ultrastructural studies indicate that these cel ls have the

character of smooth muscles fibers (clermont, l95B). Loose connective

tissue fi lls much of the interstitial space between the seminiferous

tubules. Blood vessels pass through the connectîve tissue whi le

macrophages, fibroblasts, mast cel ls and Leydig cells are embedded in

¡t. The latter constitute the endocrine portion of the testis.

At the medíastinum testis the seminiferous tubules empty into the

rete testis through the tubul i recti. S¡mple cuboidal epithel ium

I ines both the tubul i recti and the rete testis.

I ater (see Sperma togenes i s , 2.2) .

Fromthe rete testis, twelve to twenty tubules, the ductul i efferentes

pass to the epididymidis. Alternating areas of high and low columnar

cells line the ductuli efferentes. Two cell types are recognized in the

epi thel i um. One type bears ci I ia whereas the other has sparse microv¡ I I i .

The cilia beat in the direction of the epididymidis.

2,1.2.2 The Genital Ducts



The ductul i efferentes fuse to form the single ductus epididymidis.

Three regions of the epididymidis are recognized. The caput epididymidis

lies at the superior pole of the testis. The corpus epididymidis ìies along

the side, whereas the cauda epídidimidis is located at the inferior
pole. Psuedostratified columnar epithel ium I ines the ductus epididymidis

in which two cell types are distinguished. The principal epithelial
cells are tall coìumnar in the caput, becoming low columnar to cuboidal

in the cauda. Stereociìia are present on the luminal border of the

principal cel ls. lntraepithel ial lymphocytes with heterochromatic nuclei

are sporadically present in the epithelium.

A basal lamina lies beneath the epithelium. External to ¡t is a

layer of smooth muscle cel ls showing a proximo-distai'increase in thickness.

The ductus epi¿idymidis is continuous with the ductus deferens.

The latter is I ined by pseudostratified columnar epithel ium which with

the lamina propria is thrown into ìongitudinal folds. Stereòcilia

are present at the ìuminal border of the epithelium. The thick muscular

wall of the ductus deferens is composed of inner and outer longitudinal

layers and a thick circular middle layer. An outer adventitial connective

tissue layer surrounds the ductus deferens.

5.

The seminal vesicles are irregular saccular organs. The epithelium

consists of tall columnar cells with small basal cells irreguìarly placed

at their bases. Extensive folds increase the secretory area. The basal

lamina and lamina propria separate the mucous membrane from the peripheral

muscle coat. lnner circular and outer longi tudinal muscle layers

surround the seminal vesicle. Fibrous connective tissue encloses

the ent i re structure.

2.1 .2.3 The Semina I Ves icl es and Ejaculatory Ducts



The secretory cells of the mucous membrane elaborate a thick yellow

fluid which provides a vehicie, as wel I as nutritional requirements,

for the sperm.

The ejaculatory ducts

columnar epithel ium. Some

mucosa. Near the openings

transitional in structure.

are I ined by simple or pseudostratified

glandular function has been ascribed to the

of the ducts the ep¡thel ium often appears

6.



2.2 SPERMATOGENES I S

2.2.1 The Germinal Epithel ium

Two types of spermatogonia may be distinguished. Type A

spermatogonia were first described as trdust" cel ls based on the

appearance of the nuclear chromatin; type B spermatogonia were described

as "crustyrrbecause of the coarse chromat¡n granules in the nucleus

(Regaud, l90l). Subsequent investigations showed that A spermatogonia

divide mitotical ly f ive or six times before dif ferentiating into the

B type (Roosen-Runge and Giesel, 1950; Roosen-Runge, rg5z); the latter,
after two more mitotic divisions, give rise to preleptotene spermatocytes

(0rtavant, 1959). Clermont and Leblond (1953) identified three kinds of

spermatogon¡a (type A, intermediate, and type B) and atro 
"onfirmed 

five
peaks of mitotic activ¡ty. Correlation between cel ì associations, which

these authors had previousìy described (t-e¡lond and clermont, 1952),

and spermatogonial counts indicated that at the beginning of each cycle

a single A spermatogonia gives rise to two and these in turn to four

type A cells. One of these four cells becomes',dormant't and will not

divide before the next cycìe. Mitotic divisions of the other type A

cel ls produce intermediate and B spermatogonia and preleptotene

spermatocytes (Clermont and Leblond, 195Ð. Additional investiqations

2.2.1.1 Spermatogon ia

7.



have indicated that B-10% of the A spermatogonía degenerate at stase

Xl f, before enteríng prophase (Clermont, l962).

Subsequent cytological studies have tended to modify the concept of
spermatogonial renewal. Five classes of type A spermatogonia (A6, A,,

^^n\uz, u3, Al were identified in the germinar epitherium; types Ar-A4

spermatogonia are the prol iferating and differentíating stem cel ls,
whereas the type Ao spermatogonia are reserve stem cells and are not

actively invoìved in the production of spermatogonia and spermatocytes

(clermont and Bustos-0bregon, r968). Four mitotic peaks in the germinar

epithel ium occurring at stages lx, xl l, xlv and I correspond to division
of spermatogonial rypes Al-44. The population of type A, spermatogonia

is bel ieved to be renewed by cells derived from Au spermatogonia.

However, Huckins and Kopriwa (ì969) found the orisin of A, spermatogonia is not
associated with the mitotic peak of the AU cel ls. Further investigations

of stem cel I populations in the seminiferous tubules of rodents

indicated that A, (corresponding to A0 cel ls of clermont and Bustos-

0bregon, 1968) spermatogonia are the stem cel ls (Huckins, lgTla and b;

Oakberg, l97l:, DeRooii, 1913). They divide throughour the cycle

particularly from stages rX to r; when the population attains its
maximum, mitotic activity ceases among the stem cells and most are

transformed to A, spermatogonia. subsequent divisions give rise to

A, sPermatogonia (at stage lx), A3 spermatogonia (at stage Xr), and Au

spermatogonia (at stage | ) (Huckins, l97lc). However, reevaluation of
the problem of identifying the stem cells of the germinal epithelium

led Clermont and Hermo (197Ð to confirm the model originally proposed

by clermont and 3u51es-0bregon (lgea) that the Ao spermatogonia were

R



largely non-prol iferative. The latter díd not divide more at stage I

than at other stages of the cycle, and since no other source was present

to account for the appearance of A, spermatogonia at stagà il, type

AU cel ls were considered to be the parent cel ls.

A reparative function has been ascribed to the population of
reserve Ao spermatogonia (Dym and clermont , 1967). I rradiation of
the testis destroyed most type At-A4 spermêtogonia; the Ao ceìls were

resistant to i rradiation. subsequentìy, Aì spermatogonia reappeared

aìong the wal ls of the seminiferous tubules presumably from prol iferation
of the undamaged Ao cells. In normal testicular t¡ssue, the presence

of a chalone which inhibits mitotic activity of Ao spermatogonia has been

demonstrated (Clermont and Mauger, lgTt+).

Intermediate spermatogonia develop from mitotic activity of Au

spermatogonia dividing at stages xlv - l. Type B spermatogonia appear

from division of the intermediate cel ls; the former cells give r¡se to
prel eptotene sperma tocytes .

o

relatively long period. Primary spermatocytes are conspicuous because

of the appearance of their nucrei in the long prophase of the first
maturation division. I,/ith the exception of chromosomal changes

(reviewed by Bishop and \{alton, 1960) the development of these cells
has not been thoroughl y i nvest igated.

spermatocytes are present in the germinar epithel ium for a

2.2.1.2 Spermatocytes



Measurements, using chalkley's technique (lght), of the volume of

pr imary spermatocytes i nd i cates an i ncrease beg i nn i ng at the zygotene

stage (Roosen-Runge, 1955). Merckl e (lgSil found a fourfold increase

in the size of the nuclei of primary spermatocytes during prophase.

Primary spermatocytes are found in the germinal epithel ium at al ì

stages (teblond and clermont , lg52). During the fi rst maturation

division the ceìls spend most of the time in the preleptotene and

pachytene stages. In this period a degeneration rate of l2% has been

demonstrated among primary spermatocytes (clermont , l962). As a result

of the first stage of meiotic division, secondary spermatocytes are formed.

These cells are smaller than the primary spermatocytes, I ie closer to the

lumina of the seminiferous tubules,and are restricted to tubules at

stage Xlv of the cycle. They soon form a new layer of spermatids in

stage | (Leblond and Cìermonr , 1952). Clermont (1962) demonstrated a

l5% degeneration rate among the secondary spermatocytes

10.

2.2.1 .3 Spermat ids

Spermatids are formed as a result of t.he second maturation division

of the spermatocytes. The spermatids show no tendency to grow (Roosen-

Runge 195Ð and ¡t is generalìy accepted that spermatids do not divide

(Roosen-Runge, 1952). Spermatids are present in ail stages of the

germinal epitheì ium; their development is characterized by four phases

(le¡lond and clermont, 1952). The first or Golgi phase leads ro the



ll.

formation of the acrosomic granule. The cap phase results ín the acrosomic

granule forming the head cap which enlarges to cover a third of the nucleus.

Subsequently, during the acrosome phase, the head cap is oriented towards

the basal lamina, the cytopìasm is displaced to the side away from the

basal lamina, and the nucleus of the spermatid elongates. In the fourth

or maturation phase, the nucleus cont¡nues to flatten and elongate; by

the end of this phase the spermatid has a typicai curved appearance

and is released into the lumen (spermiation). Approximatel y 107, of

spermatids degenerate before spermiation occurs (clermont, 1962).



2.3 PROSTAGLAND I NS

Prostaglandins are a group of pharmacological ly active, modified

fatty acids. Structural ly, the prostaglandins are unsaturated hydroxy

acids with a five member ring within a twenty carbon skeìeton. Four

2.3.1 Nature, Action and Synthesis

series of natural prostaglandins, designated as E,, F, A, and B, corresponding

to differences in thecyclopentyl group of the basic 20-carbon

prostanoic acid, have been described. Compounds of the E type

typicalìy exhibit a hydroxyl group at carbon eleven and fifteen and

an oxygen at carbon 9. Type F prostaglandîns have a hydroxyl group

replacing the oxygen at the alpha position in the cyclopentyl ring.

0f the other groups of prostaglandins, the A prostagìandins have been

most w¡dely studied. Prost3glandins of the A series have an_oxygen

located at carbon 9, while the hydroxyl at position eleven has been

replaced by a double bond between carbons l0 and eleven. The individual

prostaglandins are designated with a subscript l, 2 or 3 corresponding

to the degree of saturation of the compound i.e., the number of double

bonds .

12.

. The prostaglandins show important biological properties, and

possess a broad spectrum of physiological activities. In a biological

system, the compounds of a particular group generally have the same

biological action, although it may differ quantitatively. A particular

prostaglandin may have different effects on different tissues; I ikewîse,

different prostaglandins may have opposite effects on any particular

tissue. Ninety percent of the prostaglandins of the E and F series are



metabolized in passing through the lungs and liver (Dawson et al, 1970;

Samuelsson et al , 1g7l); only minute quantities of prostaglandins

are required to stimulate certain organs (Karim and-Hillier, 1974).

Certain breakdown products of the prostaglandins are more resistant

to metabolism and may be biologically acrive (Bygdeman et a1,1974).

Prostaglandins also affect the production of cycl ic AMp. presumably,

hormonal interaction with specific sites on the plasma membrane results

Ìn the enzymatïc degradation of adenosine triphosphate by adenyl cyclase,

increasing the levels of cycl ic AMP (Sutherland et al ,1965;

Sutherland et al, 1968). Prostag'ìandins of the E series have been

shown to increase the formation of cyclic AMP in various tissues

(Horton, 1969), including the anterior pituitary (Zor et al, I 70),

the corpus luteum of rabbits (Jonsson, 1973), and the ovaries of the

mouse (Kuehl et al, 1970). Thus, the action of prostaglandins at

the cellular level may be to modify the production of cycli.-n¡tp.

Prostaglandins are distributed in almost al I tissues and body

fluids of higher mammals. Human semen is a rich source of these

compounds (von Euler and Eliasson, 1967), and it was in the semen that

they were first identified (Von Euler, 1935; Goldblart, l93S). The

prostaglandins are not stored to any great extent in the tissues

(Ramwell and Shaw, 1970, lgTl); their release may be ellicted (Riper

and Vane l97l) by a wide variety of stimuli (neural, chemical or

mechanìcal). For this reason the prostaglandins are probably

synthesized by the tïssues prior to their release.

13.



polyunsaturated fatty acids of twenty-carbons in ìength (samuelsson,

1972)' catalyzed by the enzyme prostaglandin synthetase. prostaqlandins

t, and F, are formed from archidonic acid. The acid is released

from its phosphol ipid and enzymatical ly converted to prostaglandin.

Activity of the prostaglandin synthetase enzyme complex has been

demonstrated in different organs, but the activity was found to be

greatest in the seminal vesicles (Nugteren et al , 196Ð.

Prostaglandin synthesis involves oxidative cyclization of

2.3.2 Pharmacological Effects of prostaglandins

Platelet aggregation infìuences cutaneous circulation and is

related to thrombus formatîon and stasis of the blood. The E

prostaglandins in particular have been found to affect the piatelets.

PGEI inhibíts ADP-induced platelet aggregation, whereas pGE, stimulates

aggregation (Kloeze,1966). The former compound was also found to

suppress platelet thrombus formation (Berman et al , l96Ð. similarly,
Chandrasekhar (1967) found thar pGE, given at a dose of 2 ng/kg l.V.

inhibited platelet aggregation in rats. platelet aggregation was

found to be inhibited close to the site of intravenous infusion of

PGEI, but it was normal at a more distant site (French and Hillier,
Cited in Karim and Hillier, 1974).

That prostaglandins are involved in homeostasis is evident from

several studies. Smith and l/i ì l is (.l970) demonstrated that unstimulated

2.3.2.1 Platelet Aggregation

14.



platelets 
-dîd 

not contaÌn prostaglandins, but they were subsequently

synthesized and released after the platelets were exposed to thrombin.

Simi larly, investigations in the rat have indîcated- that prostaglandins

are produced by plateìets during the process of clotting, production

coincîding with second phase aggregation and release in the platelets

(Glenn et al , 1972; jrczyk et al, 1972).

2.3.2.2 Inf lammatîon and Vascular Permeabil ity

Bergstrom et al (lgSg) demonstrated in man that infusion of

PGE produced a dull red erythema in the skin; more recently, prosta-

glandins have been shown to increase vascular perrneabi I ity (Crunkhorn

and l{il I is, 1969; \^/ill iams and Morley, 1973). prostaglandins have

al so been extracted from i nflammatory exudates in an imal s (wi I I i s,

1969) and man (Greaves et al,197l), and in v_it.ro have been_found to

cause emigration of leucocytes (t<aley and !^/einer, 1971).

Prostaglandins have been impl icated in ph.igocytic activîty in

the inflammatory infi ltrate. These compounds are produced by

polvmorphonuclear leucocytes during phagocytosis in vitro (Higgs and

Youlten, 1972). Simi l¿rly, a reìease of prostaglandins during

phagocytos i s has been reported (Macmor i ne et a I ,l 968) .

Sondergaard and Woìf tJirgensen (1972) and Sondergaard et aì (lgß)

attributed a chemotactic factor to prostagìandins E,' and F, ;

intradermal injection of the iwo prostaglandins wês fol lowed initial ly

by înfi ltration of the area with polymorphonuclear cel ls which were

subsequently replaced by mononuclear cel ls.

15.



2.3.3 Prostaglandins and the Malê Reproductive System

Inveìtigations into the role of prostaglandins in the male

reproductive process have been few (Labhsetwar, 1974). At least l3

prostaglandins are present in seminal plasma (Samuelsson, 1963;

Hamburg and Samuelsson, 1966). Prostaglandins of the E type occur in

the highest concentration; in particular, PGEI and PGE, predomînate

(Bygdeman and Samuelsson, 1966). El iasson (1959) demonstrated by the

''spl it-ejaculaterr technique that the prostaglandins în semen of normal

individuals occur in the same fraction as fructose and therefore

originate in the seminal vesicles. The addition of prostaglandin E,

to the semen had no effect on the motility and metabolism of the

spermatozoa. Bygdeman et al (tgZo) found that in a group of inferti le

men' the level of the E prostag-landins was signîficantly lower in 40%

compared to the semen from fertile males; infertility în these

patîents could not be attributed to any specific cause

Prostaglandins may al so influence the release of intersti tiaì cel I

stimulating hormone ( tCStt or LH). Prostaglandins have been shown to

increase the concentration of cycl ic AMP în the anterïor pítuitary

r6.

(Zor et al , 197ù; Rarner et at (lgl4)

following the administration of PGE, in a single dose of 20 pg per

rat. In the testis, Ericsson (lglZ, cited by Tso et a1,1975), Bartke et al

(1973) and Tso et a I (1975) found degenerat i ve changes, i nc I ud i ng

atrophy, inhibition of spermatogenesis, and immature germinal cel ls

in the seminiferous tubuies of testes from animals treated with

prostagìandins. Lowered leveìs of plasma testosterone were also

detected followíng prostagland¡n treatment in the mouse (Bartke et a1,1973)

found greater LH release



However, the rate of spermatogenesîs, determined by appearance of

radioactive tracer in the semen, was increased fol lowing prolonged

administration of PGE2 or PGF, (Hunt and Nicholson, 1972); resricuìar

biopsies or semen samples were not examined. Abbatiel lo et,al (lg7Ð,

in a quantitative study of the cells of the germinal epithel ium,

found a depression of spermatogenesis during the meiotic phase fol lowing

subcutaneous administration of prostagìandîn E.' and Er.

Little is known about the physiological role of prostaglandins

in male reproduction, although there is some indication that they

might be involved in release of gonadotrophin and the transport of

spermatozoa. Further investigations are clearly required in this area.

17.



2.3.4 Inhibitors of prostaglandin Synthesis

Aspi rin and other non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents are among

'the 'most widely distributed and most f requently used drugs avaîlable

today. They al ter most biological systems in which they have been

tested. For example, these substances inhib¡ted oxidative phos-

phorylation (Brody, lgSS; Skidmore and l,/hÌtehouse, l966), although the

doses involved were much greater than the therapeutïc range (vane,

1974); affected prareret function (Zucker and peterson, r96B; Gordon,

1974); and blocked I eucocyre mígrar ion (phel ps , l969) .

vane (1971) showed that acetylsal icyl ic acid inhibits the enzyme

prostaglandin synthetase and thereby reduces the biosynthesis of
prostaglandins. Simultaneously, smith and \,/ill ïs (lgZl) demonsrrared

that thrombin-induced liberation of prostaglandin E, and Fz by human

platelets could be reduced by aspirin or: indomethacin. Ferreira et al

(lgZl) also found that aspirin and indomethacin inhibit the release

of prostaglandins in the perfused spleen of the dog. Blackwel I

et al (lgls) has recently confi rmed by radiometric assay in kidney

microsomes of the rabbit that aspirin and indomethacin inhibit
prostaglandin biosynthesis; indomethacin proved more effective than

aspirin.

2.3.4.1 Introduction

rB.

The effects of inhibition of

by non-steroidaì ant i-inflammatory

different species of animals and d

prostaglandin synthetase act ivi ty

agents have been investigated in

ifferent tissues (Robinson and Vane , 1973)



Lqu et al (lgll) hav" found in the rat that administratíon of indo-

methacin for a period of four days post-conception completely inhibited

implantation. Parturition in the rat was deìayed l6-25 hours fol lowing

oraì administration of various prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors
(chester et al,lg72; csapo er al ,197r. persaud (197h) has also shown

that indomethacin markedly prolonged pregnancy and caused an increased

number of fetal deaths, resorptions and congenital defects in rats.

similar observations were made in mice (persaud and Moore 197u, lglÐ.
Prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors have also been found to block

compensatory hypertrophy of the o/ary following unilateral ovariectomy

(castracane et al,l97il and hypertrophy of the uterus înduced by an

I UD (Chaudhur i 1975) .

The biological role of prostagtandins has aìso been investigated

in other tissues by using antagonists of prostaglandin synthetase.

0jeda et al (1975) demonstrated in the rat that inhibitors of

prostaglandin synthesis can suppress the release of LH from the pituitary;
but the release of FSH was not altered. chobsîeng et al (lgls)

found that intravenous administration of PGE, increased the levels of

serum LH; this response could be abolished by prior treatment with an

antiserum to the hypothalamîcgonadotrophin releasing hormone, thus

indicating a hypothalamic site of action for the prostaglandins.

Inhibitors of prostagìandin synthesis also cause ulceration of

the mucosal I ining of the stomach (Rainsford l97s; Jorgenson 1976).

However, administratîon of prostaglandîns has been shown to reduce

secretion of gastric acid and to either increase or decrease mucosal

r9.



blood flow, depending

stomach (Carter et al

There have been few published studies relating to the effects of

inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis on the male reproductive system.

Collier and Flower (lgZl) found that acetylsalicylicacid, taken orally
over a period of seven days, did not affect the volume of the semen;

however, t.he concentrations of E and F prostaglandins in the semen

were significantly decreased compared to the control samples.

Horton et al (tgll) confirmed that prostaglandin levels in human seminal

fluid are significantly reduced after aspirin treatment; but prosta-

glandin synthesis was not abolished by high doses of the drug.

Inhibitors of prostaglandin synthesis have demonstr"t"¿ a marked

influence on maìe ferti I ity. cenedel Ia and crouthamel (lg7Ð found

that acetylsal icyl ic acid administered by gavage resulted in a

significant increase in the fertil ity of male mice that were initiaìly
considered to be infertiìe on the basis of the number of implantation

sites after mating; no change was found in the fertílity of normal

mice after treatment with acetylsal icyl ic acid. Abbatiel lo et al

(197Ð demonstrated that inhibitîon of prostaglandin synthesis, induced

by oral administration of acetylsal icyl ic acid (too mglkg twice dai iy;

200n9/kg twice dai ìy) and indomethacin (l.omg/kg) for a period of

l! days, enhanced spermatogenesis. This was evident from the slgnificant
increases in the numbers of spermatocytes and spermatids.

on the dosage and

,1974; Carmichael

2.3.4.2 The Male Reproductive Svsrem

the secretory state of the

et al ,1975).
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The morphological and histochemical aspects of the male reproductive

tract under the influence of prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors

have not been further investîqated.

21 .
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MATERIALS AND METHODS



3 . r4AïER IALS AND METHoDS

3.I ANIMALS

Albino Sprague-Dawley rats of the Holtzman stra¡n weíghing

250-3005 were obtained from Biolab (St. Paul, Minn.). Animals were

housed in wire-mesh cages under controlìed environmental conditions

(temperature 680-72oF; l2 hour I ight-dark cycle) and maintained on

Teklab Mouse and Rat diet and water ad I ibitum.

Male rats were placed with females overnight and the folìowing

morning vaginal smears were taken and examined for spermatozoa. The

presence of spermatozoa indicated a mature and ferti le male rat.

3.2 EXPER TMENTAL DES I GN

Experiments were designed to determine the effects of inhibition

of prostaglandin synthesis on the male reproductive tissues of the

rat, induced by acetylsaì icyl ic acid (ASA) (Vane, 197 l; Abbatieì lo

et al., lg7Ð. The kidneys and adrenaì glands were also stuA¡.4.

The animals, aì I of proven ferti I ity, were randomly assigned

to e¡ght groups according to the foì lowing treatment scheduìe:

22.

Exper i menta I

G roup

I

tl
ill
iv

V

VI

vtl
vil t

Table Treatment of Male Rats VJith ASA

Number of
Animals

8

6

o

4

4

2

4

4

Treatment

ASA l00ms/ks

CONTROL

ASA I Sjng/kg
CONTROL

ASA 300mg/kg

CONTROL

ASA I 50ns/ks

CONTROL

Duration

I 2 DAYS

I 2 DAYS

I 2 DAYS

I 2 DAYS

6 DAYS

6 DAYS

6 DAYS

6 DAYS
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The amount of acetylsalicylic acid to be injected was weíghed out and

dissoìved in sorensenrs phosphate buffer; the pH of the soìution was

found to be sìightly acidic (pH=6.0). Animals of Groups l, lll, V,

and Vl I were treated with the ASA solution subcutaneously each morning

for six or twelve days. The injection site was between the scapulae.

An equal volume of the solvent (phosphate buffer) adjusted to

pH 6.0 was administered to the animals of Groups ll, lV, Vl, and Vlll.

These served as controls. Al I animals were weiqhed at intervals of

two days.

3.2.1. H¡stological and Histochemical Studies

An imal s were ki I I ed by ether admi n i strat ion twenty-four hours

after the final treatment. One control and one experimental animal

were ki I led simul taneously. Blood samples were obtained by cardiac

puncture for testerone assay.

The testis, epididymidis, ductus deferens, seminaì u.ritle, kidney

and adrenal from one side of each animal were removed and placed

in Bouinrs soìution. The other testis, epididymid is, ductus deferens,

seminal vesicìe, kidney and adrenal were processed for enzyme-histologicaì

studies. control and experimental tissue specimens were placed on

a cryostat chuck and covered with embedding medium (Ames 0.C.T. Compound,

Fisher Scientif ic Co. t.t¿.).

A styrofoam container was used as a freezing chamber. Dry ice

was packed around a beaker approximately hal f fi I led wi th 2-methyl butane

(practical grade) . A cool ing period of forty-f ive minutes \^/as necessary

to lower the temperature of the ìiquid sufficiently for snap freezing.

The specimens were quickly immersed in thesolutionfor one to one and a



half minutes and immediately placed in the cryostat which was maintained

at a temperature of -20c. A minimum of 30 minutes wês required for
specimens to reach the temperature of the cryostat._ Sections were cut

at 4p and these were placed on a sl ide. Each sl ide contained one to four

sections and four sl ides were prepared for each tissue. The tissue

sections were then left standing at room temperature for l+5-75 minutes.

Histochemical tests (reagents were obtained from sigma chemicai co.,

st. Louis, Ms.) were carried out for the fol rowing enzymes: acid

phosphatase, (Burstone, l95B; Kaplow and Burstone, 1964) alkal ine

phosphatase (Burstone, 1958, Kaplow, 196Ð and cytochrome oxidase

(Burstone, 1960, 1961). The fourth sl ide was fixed in buffered formal in

for additional studies ¡f required.

Tissues fixed in Bouinrs solution were cleaned and weighed,

samples were embedded in paraffin and processed for histological

examination by the hematoxyl in and eosîn, Mal ìory,s trichrome, and

periodic acid-Schiff 's staining techniques.

3.3 QUANTITATIVE EVALUATION OF SPERMATOGENESIS

3.3.1 0rgan l/eights

0rgans were weighed and expressed as grams per 100 grams body

weight of the animal at autopsy. The weight of the ductus deferens

was expressed as miìligrams per mili imeter length per 100 grams body

weight. The Gonadosomatic index (ralla and Bansal, 197Ð was also

determ i ned.

24.

A mixed analysis of variance and Duncan's murtipre range test

of significance was appl ied to the data.



sixty tubular diameters were measured for each animal using an

eye piece scale where one division was equal to 5u. One hundred

measurements were randomìy chosen for each group. A mixed anaìysis of

variance end Duncan's muìtipìe range test of significance was appl ied

to the data. The independent factor was the treatment schedule with

eight levels.

3.3.3 Spatial Dimensions and Relationships

3.3.2 Tubular Diameters

Testicular cross sections were analyzed by the method of

kley (1943). Four pointers were praced in the ocular lens of

microscope and an oil immersion objective was used. The staqe

Cha ì

the

was moved randomly and the number of hits on the folìowing areas recorded:

a) interstitial material (connective tissue, blood vessels and

Leyd ig cel I s)

b)

c)

d)

25.

intertubular space (excluding interstitial material)

ìuminal space (space lying above the germinal epithel ium)

germinal epithel ium (the I ining of the seminiferous tubules

including cytoplasm being shed by spermat ids during

spermiogenesis, and the basement membrane about the

seminiferous tubuìes)

A mixed analysis of variance and Duncan's multiple range test of

significance was appl ied to each measurement. The independent factor
was treatment schedule.



3.3.4 Quantitative Analysis of the Germinal Epithel ium

Germinal epithelium was analyzed by the method of Oakberg (1956).

Stage Vl I tubuìes (Clermont and LeBlond, 1955) were used (R¡Uatieìlo

et al., 1975; Croft and Bartke, 1976). Tubules were seìected randomly

a ccord i ng to the fol lowi ng cr i ter i a:

a) the tubular cross section must be round to oval in shape

b) the cross section should pass through the lumen

Sertol i cel ìs, Type A spermatogonia, preleptotene and pachytene

spermatocytes and spermatids were counted in six tubular cross sections

for each animal. Crude counts were corrected to account for differences

in nuclear diameter (Abercrombie, 19\6) and expressed per ten Sertol i

cel I s (Croft and Bartke, 1976) .

A mixed analysis of variance and Duncan's multiple range test of

significance was appì ied to each cel I type. The independent factor

was the treatment schedule.

3.3.5 Testosterone Assay

Blood samples obtained by cardiac puncture were allowed to clot

and centrifuæd. Serum was removed and testosterone levels were

determined by radioimmunoassay (Reyes et al., 1974; Stearns et al., 1974),

A mixed analysis of variance and Duncanrs multipìe range test

of significance was appì ied to the data.
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SECTIONS I AND 2

RE S ULTS



RESULTS

4. I QUANTITATT

4.t.r

The mean organ weights expressed as grams per r00 grams bodv

weight't are presented in Tables 2a t b and Fîgs. l_7.

VE AND MORPHOLOGICAL DATA

0rgan Measurements

The mean weights of the testes were greater in at groups of
anímals that were treated with ASA than in the corresponding controls
(r¡s' l) ' However,the differences were not statisticaliy significant.

comparison of the meên organ weights of the animals that were
treated with ASA for different periods and ¿¡ different doses are
presented in Tabres 3a e b;4a a b. At a dosage of 300nrg/kg boay
weight ASA, the mean testicuiar weight was significantly greater
(p ' 0.05) after treatment over a period of r2 days than after
treêtment for six days (fa¡le 3a). Comparison of the results of
treatment at different dosages (raure 4) FeVurrle.i a sîgnificant
increase (p < 0.05) in the mean testicurar weight after the animars
were treated with ASA at a dose rever of J,,ng/kg body weight for a

period of l2 days (raure 4a). The corresponding controì varues did
i'rot di ffer s igni f i cantly.

The mean weights of the epidÌdymides were not significantry
affected as a result of treatment with ASA (faUle 2a e b). The mean

4.l.l.l Organ l{eights

27.

'kThe we¡ghts of
millimeter per

the ductus deferens are
100 g rams body vre ight .

expressed as mi I I igrams per



we¡ghts tended to approximate each other in groups receiving ASA at

a dose of l5Omg/kg body weight for eïther six or 12 days and

300mg/kg body weight for six days (fig. 2). No sîgnificant differences

were evident when comparing the mean weights of the epididymicles of

the animals after di fferent treatment periods when ASA was administered

at a dose of lSOmS/kS body weight (fa¡le 3b); similarly no significant

difference was found in the mean weights when ASA was administered

to the animals for a period of sïx days at different dosages (faUle 4¡).

However, a siqnificant increase (p < 0.0¡) in the mean weight of

the epididymides resulted after treatment with ASA at a dose of

300mg/kg body weight for l2 days, compared to the animals that

received ASA at a dose of lS0mg/kg body weight for l2 days (fa¡le 4a).

Ìr/hen the animals were treated for six days at a dose level of

300mg/kg body weight, the mean weights of the epididymides_were

significantly greater (p.0.05) in the group receiving ASA for 12

days at a rate of 3\Onglkg body weight (fa¡le 3a).

Treatment with ASA produced no significant difference in the

mean weights of the seminal vesicles compared to the control values

(faUle 2a a b). The mean weîghts of the seminal vesicles of animals

receîving ASA at a dosage of l5Omg/kg body weÌght for either six or

l2 days, and 300mg/kg body weight for six days tended to approximate

each other (f¡g. 3) and were not significantly different (fa¡le 3b e

4b). Comparison of the mean weights of the seminal vesîcles between

the groups receiving ASA at a dose of 300mg/kg body weight for six

or l2 days revealed no sîgnificant difference (ta¡le 3a); the

28.



mean weights also did not differ significantly between the animals

that were administered ASA for l2 days at the two dose levels (taUle 4a).

A signifi cant di fference (p < 0.01) i n the mean weîghts of

the ductus deferens was present between the animals treated with ASA

for 12 days at a dose of 300ng/kg body weight and the controls

(fa¡le 2a). The differences in the mêan weights of the ductus deferens

were not statistical ly significant when the animals that were treated

with ASA at a dose of l!0mg/kg body weÌght for six or 12 days and

300mg/kg body weight for six days were compared with the controls.

The mean weights of the ductus deferens of these latter animals treated

with ASA approximated each other (r¡s. 4); the differences were not

statistically sîgnifîcant (fa¡les 3b s4b). ln the groups of animals

treated with ASA at a dose level of 300ng/kg body weight, the mean

weight of the ductus deferens was significantìy increased (p < 0.01)

after the treatment period of l2 days (faUte 3a). The *""n *"ight of the

ductus deferens also showed a significant increase (p. 0.01) in the group

receiving 300mg/kg body weight ASA compared to the animals treated at a dose

Ievel of lSOmg/ks body weight for a period of l2 days (faUte 4a).

However, the mean weight of the ductus deferens in the two corresponding

control groups also differed significantly.

No statistical ly significant differences were found in the mean

weights of the kidneys between the animals treated with ASA or the

solvent (faUles 2a s b). The mean weights of the kidneys from animals

treated with ASA at a dose level of 150ng/kg body weight for eirher

six or l2 days, and with 300mg/kg body weight for six days tencled to

approximate each other (fig. S); the differences were not statisticaliy

29.



significant (fa¡les 3b a 4b). The mean weight of the kïdneys was

significantly greater (p. 0.01) when ASA was administered to the

animals at a dose of JO0mg/kg body weight than at a dose of l5Omg/kg

body weight over a l2 day period (faUle 4a)

r^/hen the animals were treated with ASA, the mean weights of the

adrenal glands were greater than those of the corresponding control

animals (fig. 6); the differences were not statistically significant
(ra¡te 2a E b). comparing animals treated with l5Oms/kg body weight

ASA for six days and for l2 days revealed a significant increase

(P < 0.05) in the mean weights of the adrenal glands after treatment

for a period of six days (ra¡le 3b). Treatment for a period of six

days at different dose levels produced a signîficant increase (p.0.05)

ïn the mean weight of the adrenal gìands of animals that received

ASA at a dose of l5Omg/kg body weight (fa¡le 4b)

The mean GSI was încreased in the groups of animals treated

wìth ASA for periods of 12 days (300mg/kg body weight) and six days

(300mg/tg body weîght and lSOmg/kg body weîght) compared ro the

control animals (ra¡i e 2a E.b and Fig. 7); the differences were not

statistically signifícant. Treatment of animals with ASA for a oeriod

of l2 days at a dose level of l50mg/kg body weiqht caused a significant

decrease (p. 0.05) in the mean GSt (ta¡le 2). Comparison of the

mean GSI (gonadosomatic indices) of animals that received ASA for

different periods (fa¡les 3a ¿ b) and at different dose ìeveìs

(fables 4a e b) revealed no sïgnificant differences.
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Table 2a: Mean organ weights
.L

weight') after treatment

Tes tes

Epididymides 0.158 + .006

300
body
far

I

ASA
n9/kg
weight

I 2 days

Treatment with ASA

Seminal
Vesicles

Ductus
Defe ren s

Ki dneys

Adrena I

G I ands

GSI

(9rams Per 100 Srams body

of an ima I s wi th ASA

0.514 + .062

Control

0. 091 + .007

0.420 + .019

0.152 + .006

31.

ill
ASA

I 50 nrg/ kg
body weight
for 12 days

0.781 +

0.399 +

0..|17 + .015

. 0l 9''' O .682 + .024

",S 
ign i f icant I y G rea ter

:'.-:k$ig¡if icantly Less (p

0.37\ * .O3t

0.120 + .0,|3

0.0066 +.0066 0.0057 + .003

.016 0.3\6 +.014

*Th. *"ight of
milìimeter per

5.77 + .58

0.il4

Control

0.365 + .0tg

0.130 + .005

+ .009

the ductus deferens is expressed as milligrams per
ì00 grams body weight.

0.491 + .021

0.333 + .014 
-

5.48 +.3s

< 0.0ì ) than cont roì va ì ues.
0.05) than controì values.

0.097 + .oil

0.0054 + .0005

6.54 + .Ji::)<

0.482 + .025

0.321 + .022

0.0046 + . ooo5

B.S7 + .23



Table 2b: Mean

-|.weight')

organ weights

after treatment

Tes tes

V

ASA

300 mglkg
body weight
for 6 days

Epididymides 0. l3l + .006

(grams per 100 grams þody

of animals with ASA

Treatment wi th ASA

Seminal
Vesicles

Ductus
De fe ren s

Ki dneys

Ad rena I

Glands

GSI

0.370 + .014

Control

0.t28

0.350 + .005

0.134 + .O0l

32.

+ .007

vil
ASA

I 50 mglkg
body weight
for 6 days

0.5¡4 + .25

0.35t+ + .025

0.089

0.470 + .0ìl

0.125 + .003

*Th" *"ight of
millimeter per

0.0052 +.000t 0.0042 + .0006 0.0070 + .0006

+ .009

0.555 + .048

0.329 + .033

6.86 + .30

Control

0.llt+.0ìt

the ductus deferens is expressed as milligrams per
100 grams body weight.

0.441 + .o2t

0.121 + .0ìt

0.540 + .022

0.332 + .0t0

7 .83 + .33

0.122 + .021

0.566 + .028

0.335 + .007

5.65 + .37

0.0062 + .0005

6.24 + .29



Table Ja: Mean organ weights

weight) i n rats treated wi th

Tes tes

Treatment

I

300 mslkg
'body,weight
for l2 days

Epididymides

Seminal
Vesicles

Duc tu s
Defe ren s

Kidneys

Ad rena ì

Glands

GSI

(grams per 100 grams body

ASA for different periods

0.51 4

0.ì58

with ASA

V

300 mglkg
body weight
for 6 days

+

+

.062''r;, 0.370

0.09i

. QQ$:l:k 0. I 3l + . 006

+

0.78t

.007

I

Signif icance of difference
between the corresponding
control groups

.0ì4

33.

0.399 +

+ 0. I 9"'

.0r 6

0. ì28

No Signif icant Difference

:!:k$ i g¡ i f icant I y Greater
ignificantly Greater

0.0066

+ .007

o.5st+

o.3sA

No Signif icant Difference

5.77 + .58

+

+

.0006 0. 0052

.025

0.25

Ìio S ign if icant D if ference

+

Signif i cantly Different
(p < 0.01)

No Signif icant Difference

No Signif icant Difference

Sign if icantly Di fferent
(p < o. 05)

p < 0.01

6.86

(p < o.05)

+ .0001

+ .30



weight)

3b:

in

Mean organ

rats treated

Tes tes

weights (grams per 100 grams body

with ASA for different periods

T rea tmen t

ill
l!0 mglks
body weight
fôr 12 days

Epididymides

Seminal
Vesicles

D uctu s
Defe ren s

Ki dneys

Ad rena I

Glands

GSI

WI tN A5A

0.374

0.120

+

+

vll
I 50 mglks
body weight
for 6 days

. 031

.0t3

0.114 +

0.t,lo

34.

0.49 ì +

+

0.125 + .003

.009

Signif icance of difference
between the corresponding
controì groups

.01 I

0.333

.021

.0r 4

0.lll + .0ll

,!S ign if i cantìy Greater

No Signif icant Difference

No Signif icant Difference

+

0. 0054 + . 0005 0.0070

0.540 +

0.332 +

6.st,

.022

.t0ì

No Signif icant Difference

I Ão

No

p < 0.05)

Sign if icant Difference

S ign if icant Di fference

5 .65

t

No

.0006'',

+ .37

No Signif icant Difference

Signi f icantly Different
(p < o.ot)



Table 4a:

weight) in

l4ean organ we ights

rats treated wi th

Tes tes

Treatment wi th ASA

Ep id idym ides 0. I 58

I

100 mslks
body weight
for I 2 days

(grams per 100 grams body

ASA at different doses

Seminal
Vesicles

Ductus
Defe ren s

Ki dneys

Ad rena I

G i ands

GSI

0.5ì4 + .062':r':< 0.374

ilt
150 ng/kg
body weight
for l2 days

+

+0.09r

. 006't 0. I 20

0. 781 +

0.399 +

* 'o3l

^n?

Signi f icance of difference
between the corresoondino
control qroups

35.

+

0.1.|4 +

. 0l 9"'

. 0l 6'',

.0t3

No Signif icant Difference

No Signif icant Difference

;'c:kg i g¡ i f i cant ly Greater
ignificantly Greater

0.0066 + . 0006 0. 0054 + -. 0005

0.49t

.009 No Significant Difference

5.77

0.333 +

+ .021

.0r 4

I

Signif icantly Differenr
(p < 0.01)

No Signif icant Difference

No Signif icant Difference

Signi f icantly Differenr
(p < o.ot )

p<
(p

6.54 + .59

0.0
< 0.05)



Table 4b: Mean organ weights

weight) in rats treated wi

Tes tes

Treatment w¡th ASA

Epididymides

Seminal
Vesicles

Duc tu s
Defe ren s

Ki dneys

Adrena I

G I ands

GSI

(grams per ì00 grams body

th ASA at different doses

V

300 mglkg
body weight
for 6 days

0.370 + 0.t4

0.131 + .006

vtl
I 50 mslkg
body weight
for 6 days

0. r28

0.470 + .ol I

36.

+ .007

0-554

0.354

0 .125

Signif icance of difference
between the correspondinq
controì groups

+ .025

T

0.lll + .0ll

:tS

.033 No Significant Difference

+

l'lo Signif icant Difference

gnificantly

0.0052 +.0001

.025

0.540

0.332

6.86

+

Greater

+

.022

.0t0

No Signif icant Di fference

?n

+

0. 0070

No Signif icant Difference

No Signif icant Difference

p < 0.0

5.65

+ .0006,', l{o S ign if icant D if ference

+ .37 No Signif icant Difference



Source of Variation

Table 5: Sources of Variation Among

Treatment Schedules and 0rgan \,Veights

t Testis lleights
Experimental F = 2.258
Control p = 3.680

Epid idym.i d i s \y'ei ghts
Experimental F = \.711
Control f = 3.8ì5

Seminal Ves icle lleights
Experimental F = 3.521
Control F - 0.107

Ductus Deferens l,/eights

Experimental F = \6.842
Conrrol F = 10.434

Kidney l^/eights

Experimental F = 4.081

Control F = 0.452

2.

3.

Level of Siqnificance

4.

Not Significant
FOt
)/o

5.

37.

Requ i red F

Value

5"/.

5%

6.

rc,
)/o

Not Significant

Adrenal Weights

Experimental F

Control F

GSI

F>
F>

3.07 @ 0.05

3.29 @ 0.05

7.

F>
F>

Experimental F =
Control P =

3.07 @ 0.05

3.29 @ 0.05

l"Á

7o/l/o

2.635

3.801

rOt
)/o

Not Significant

F > 3.13 @ 0.05

F > 3.29 @ 0.05

0.933

23.052

Not Significant
ro,
)/o

F > 4.87 @ O.Ol

F > 5.42 @ O.Ol

Not Significant
7Otl/o

F>
F>

3.07 @ 0.05

3.29 @ 0.05

F>
F>

3.07

3.29

@ 0.05

@ 0.05

F>
F>

?ô7

5 .42

@ 0.05

@ 0.0o



?t'i

Fig.l (Upper): Mean testicular weight (grams per 100 grams

body weight) fol lowing treatment of the animals

with acetylsal icyl ic acid at different dose

levels for 12 or six days.

'n ¡g. 2 (Lower) Mean weight of the epididymides (grams per 100

grams body weight) fol lowi ng treatment of the

animals with acetyisal icyl ic acid at different

dose levels for 12 or six days.
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Fis. 3 (Upper): Mean weight of the seminal vesicles (grams per

100 grams body weight) fol ìowing treatment of

the animals with acetylsal icyl ic acid at different

dose levels for 12 or six davs.

Fig. 4 (Lower): Mean weight of the ductus deferens (mi I I igrams

per mi I ì imeter per I 00 grams body weight)

foì lowing treatment of the animals with

acetylsal icyl ic acid at different dose levels

for l2 or six days.
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Fis. 5 (Upper) Mean weight of the kidneys (grams per 100

grams body weight) following treatment of

the animals with acetylsal icyl ic acid at

different dose levels for 12 or six days.

Fig.6 (Lower) Mean weight of

I 00 grams body

the animaìs wi

d i fferent dose

the ad rena I

weight) foì

th acetylsal

I evel s for

glands (grams per

lowing treatment of

icylic acid at

12 or six days.
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Fig. 7: Mean gonadosomatic index \

foììowing treatment of the anîmals with

acetylsal icyl ic acid at different dose

levels for 12 or six days.

Testicular weiqht x body weight
100
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The mean diameters of the seminiferous tubules are presented

in Table 6. Treatment of animals w¡th ASA for a period of 12 days

(300mg/kg body weight) produced a significant increase (p. 0.05)

in the mean tubuìar diameter compared to the controls. In contrasr,

treatment with ASA for a period of 12 days at a dose of l5Omg/kg

body weight resuìted in a significant decrease (p. 0.01) of the

mean tubular diameter. The mean tubular diameters of the control

animals and the animals that were treated with ASA for a period of six

days did not differ significantly.

comparison of the animals that were treated with ASA at a dose

level of l0Omg/kg body weight for different periods (faUte 7a)

reveaìed a significant increase (p < 0.01 ) in the mean tubuìar

diameter over a treatment period of ì2 days; however, the rnean

tubular diameters of corresponding controì groups also differed

significantly.

4.1 .1 .2 Tubu I ar D i ameters

\2.

Animals receiving ASA at a dose level of l5Omg/kg body weight

showed a significant increas" (p . 0.01) in. the mean diameter of

the seminiferous tubules when treated for six days (ra¡le 7b); the

mean tubuìar diameters of the corresponding controì groups also

showed significant differences. t^/hen the animaìs were treated for

a period of l2 days the mean diameter of the seminiferous tubules was

signifÌcantìy greater in the group receiving ASA at a dose of

300m9/kg body weight than the group treated with ASA at a dose of

llOmg/kg body weight (fa¡le Ba). The mean diameters of the seminiferous

tubuìes did not differ significantly in animals treated at the two



different dose ìevels for a period of síx days (fa¡le 8b).

The sòurces of variation of the mean tubular diameters with

respect to the treatment schedule are presented in Table 9. The

mean diameters of the seminiferous tubules of animal, tr,"t were

treated with ASA and those that were treated with solvent tended to

differ (p < 0.01)

43.



Table 6a: The mean diameters of the seminiferous tubules

of animaìs after treatment with ASA

Mean tubuìar

diameters (u) 252.1\ + 3.29 240.37 + 3.tl 206.20 + 3.30 2t+2.15 + 2.97

I

ASA

300 mglks
for 12 days Controì

Treatment Dosaqe

44.

Significantly Signîfîcantly
greater than less than controls
Cont roì s (p . 0. 05) (p < 0.0 I )

ltl
ASA

I 50 mglkg
for 12 days Control



Table 6b: The mean diameters of the seminiferous tubules

of animals after treatment wi th ASA

Mean tubu I ar

diameters (u) 223.t5 + 2.71 224.80 + 3.26 215.55 + 2.77 222.70 + 3.20

V

ASA

300 mglkg
for 6 days Controì

45.

lJot Signif icant

vtl
ASA

I 50 mglkg
for 6 days Control

Not Significant



Table 7a: The mean diameters of

after treatment with ASA

Treatment with ASA

300 mglkg body weight for
I 2 days

the seminiferous tubuìes

for different periods

300 mglkg body weight for
6 days

Signi f icance of d ifference
between correspons i ng
control groups

46.

gnificantìy greater

Mean tubular diameter (u)

252.14 + 3.29;,

223.15 + 2.17

Significantly
d i fferent -

(p < 0.01)



Table /b: The mean díameters of the semîniferous tubures

after treatment with ASA for different periods

Treatment with ASA

I I I 150 mglkg body weight for
I 2 davs

Vl | 150 mglkg body weight for
6 davs

47.

Signi f icance of difference
between the cor.respond ing
control groups

,kSignificantìy greater (p 
=

Mean tubular diameter (u)

206.20 + 3.30

215.55 + 2.JJ:c

Significantly
different
(p < 0.0ì)



Table Ba: Mean diameteis of the

after treatment with ASA at

Treatment with ASA

300 mg/kg body weight for
I 2 days

seminiferous tubules

di fferent dosages

tl 150 mglkg body weight for
I 2 days

Mean tubuìar diameters (u)

48.

Signif icance of difference
between the corresponding
control groups

252.14 + 3 .29;,

greater

206.20 1 3.30

No signifîcant
d i fference



Table 8b: Mean diameters of the seminiferous- tubules

after treatment with ASA at different dosaqes

' V 300 mglkg body weight for
6 days

Treatment wi th ASA

Vl I ì50 mglkg body weight for
6 davs

/¡q

Signif icance of difference
between the correspond ing
control groups

Mean tubular diameters (u)

223.15 + 2.71

215.55 + 2.77

No signif icant
d i fference



Table 9: Sources of variation relating to

treatment schedules and mean

tubular diameters

Source of variation

Tubular diameter

Experimenraì F = 42.452
Control F = lO.3Se

Level of significance

50.

| "/"

l"Á

Requ i red F

Value

F > 3.78 @ o.ol
F>3.78@o.ot



Fig. 8: Mean tubular d iameter (u) fol lowi ng

of the animals with acetyìsal icylic

different dose ìevels for l2 or six

t reatment

acid at

days .
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52.

4.1.1.3 Spatial Dimensions and Relatïonships

The mean number of random "hi ts"". in di fferent areas of testicular
cross-sections is presented in Table 10.

The mean number ofrrhitst on the interstitìal tissue of the

testes of an imal s treated with ASA were decreased compar:ed to the

control groups (rig. 9), but the differences were not significant in

any group (Table l0). The mean area occupied by the interstîtial
tissue was similar in animals that were treated with ASA for periods

of 12 days (l5o mglkg body weight) and six days (lO0mg/kg body

weight and I 50n/kg body weight). No siqnificant differences were

present when the results of the different treêtment periods (fa¡le ll)
and of the different dosages (faUt e 12) were compared.

No significant chanqes were detected in the mean area occupied

by the spaces between the seminiferous tubules (intertubular spaces)

after treatment with ASA (raule lo). A sl ight decrease in inter-

tubular space was found after the animaìs were treated with ASA

for 12 days at a dose of l5Omg/kg body weight and for six days ar

doses of 300mg/kg body weight and l5Omg/kg body weight (rig. l0).
The mean areas occupied by these intertubular spaces did not differ
signi ficantly at di fferent treatment periods (fa¡le I l) or fol iowinq

di fferent treatment dosages (faUle lZ)

After treating the animals with ASA for a period of 12 days,

the mean area occupied by the lumina of the semînifero¡.rs tubules

'kSee Section 3.3.1.3 (i
as rrthe contact of the
image of the specimenrl

n Materials and Methods)
image of the point with
(Cfraikley, 1943) .

. rrH ìtsrr are def i ned
the clearly observed



was increased (fig. ll); the increase was significant (p < 0.05)

at a dosè level of 300ng/kg body weight (ra¡le l0). ln animals

that were treated with the substance for a period of six days,

the mean area occupied by the lumina rvas less than that of the control

groups (fiS. ll). At a dose level of 300mq,/kg body weightn

administered over different periods, the lumina of the seminiferous

tubules occupied an area that was significantly increased after

treatment for l2 days (Table lla). The mean area occupied by the

lumina was also significantly greater (p.0.05) after the animals

were treated for a period of 12 days at a dose of 300ng/kg body

weight than at a dose of l5Omg/kg body weight (fa¡le l2a).

The space occupied by the germinal epithel ium was increased in

animals treated with ASA for periods of l2 days (ì5omg/kg body weight)

and for six days (3OOmg/kg body weight and lS0mg/kg body weighr),

when compared with the control animals (rig. lz); the diffèrences,

however, were not signif icant (Tables I lb and l,2a) . The space

occupied by the germinal epithel ium was significantly decreased

(p.0.05) în animals that were treated with ASA at a dose of

l0Omg/kg body weiqht for l2 days (faUle l0). The space occupied by

the germinal epithel ium did not dîffer significantìy when compared

at different treatment periods (fa¡le ll) or dosages (Table l2).

The sources of variatîon among groups of animals that were

treated with ASA (experimental) or with the solvent (control), and

spatial relationships are presented în Table 13. Treatment wi th ASA

did not result in a significant variation of the mean area of the

interstitîal tissue between the groups. simî Iarly, the mean areas

of the intertubular space in the groups that were treated with ASA

53.



did not differ significantly; control values, however, showed significant

differenè"s (p < 0.01). The areas occupied by the luminar space

and the germi nal epi thel i um were s i gn i fi cant ly d i fferent among

groups of animals that received ASA (p < 0.01 and p < 0.05 respectîvely).

54.



Table l0a: Mean number of randoni.¡rhits't in different

areas in a testicuìar cross-section

after treatment with ASA

I

lO0mg/kg body

weight for
I 2 days

lnterstitial
Tissue 6.84 +.55

Intertubular
Space

Lumi nal

S pace

Ge rm i.na I

Epi thel i um

Treatment wi th ASA I I I

150 mglks

weight for
Control 12 days

55.

18.r5 + 1.73

7.05 + .67 5.45 + .61

22.70 + l./Q;r 16.go + t.5g 18.05 + I.O2 t6.gO + 1.64

:l;k$ig¡ificantly less (p
gniticantly greater

t7 .65 + .42

53,15 + l.ll1",:t 58.10 + l.2B:t

Control

20.05+ 1.29 23.95 + t.4g

p < u.
< 0.05)

6.90 + .73

than cont ro
than control

56.45 + I .49

values.
va I ues.

Sz.4S + ì .98



Table l0b: Mean number of random ,'hits" on

areas in a testicular cross-section

treatment with ASA",

Interstitial
Tïssue 6.05

V

300m9/kg body

wei ght for

I ntertubu I ar

Space

Luminal

Space

Germì nal

Epi thel i um

6 days Control 6 days

Treatment wi th ASA y, ,

l50mg/kg body

weight for

different

after

+ .81

)o.

2t .35 + .BB

7.00 + .63

14.90 + 1.57

:'çDifferences between experimentaì and control val ues were not
statistically significant in any case.

22.15 + I .54

57.95 + 1.23

5.70 + .68

15.70 + t.58

Control

r8.50 + t.53

55.15 + I .63

7 .00 + .57

17.25 + 1.87

I 8.85

58.50 + I .44

+ 1.06

18.55 + 1.20

55.60 + I .94



ïable Ila: The mean number of random 'h¡tsr, on different

areas in a testicular.cross-section after

treatment with ASA for different periods

lnterstitial
Material

I

ASA lOOmg/ks
body weight
for l2 days

lntertubular
Space

6.84 + .55

Treatment wi th ASA
V-

ASA 300mg/kg
body weîght Significance of difference
for 6 days between the corresponding

control groups

Luminal

Space

Germi nal

Eplthelium

tB.t5 + 1.73

57.

6. o¡ i .81

22.70

Signif

t

can t

1.79:. 14.90

21 .35

53.15 * I .34

l,lo s ignî ficant di fference

y greater

1 .88

T

Signifi cantly di fferent
(P < o.o5)

No signi ficant difference

p < 0.0ì

1 .57

57.t+S + 1.23 No significant difference



Table llb: The mean number of

areas in a testicular

treatment with ASA for

Interstitial
Material 5.45

ill
ASA I SOmg/ks
body weight
for I 2 days

random "hits,, on different

cross-sect ion af ter

different periods:k

I ntertubu I ar

Space

Lumi nal

Space

Treatment with ASA

vil
ASA I 50ng/ks
body wei ght
for 6 days

+

ÃR

.61 5 -70

20.05

Germ i na I

Epithelium 56.45 + t.49

+ t.2g

18.05 + t.02

D i fferences between

Sîgnificance of dîfference
between the corresponding

not significant.

T

control groups

.68

18.50 + 1.53

No signifïcant difference

17.25 + 1.87

g roups t rea te

S i gn if i cantly different
(p._o.05)

No signi ficant dïfference

58.50 + I .44 No signifi canr difference

wtt or d erent periods were



Table l2a: The mean number of random ¡'hits" on different

areas in a testicular cross.-section after

treatment with ASA for different oeriods

I

ASA l0Oms/ks
body weight
for 12 days

Interstitial
Materi al 6.84

Intertubular
S pace

Lumi nal

Space

Treatment b/i th ASA

ill
ASA I Sjnslks
body weight
for l2 days

Ão

+ .55 5.45

tB.t5

Germinal

Epi theì i um 53.1 5 + I

+

I

1.73

22.70

Sîgnificance of difference
between the correspondinq
control groups

:kS i gn

+ .6t

1.76". 18.05

i cant

20.05 + | .29

No significant dÌfference

.32

+

Si gni f ï cantly clî fferent
(p <__0.05)

No signif icant difference1 .02

56.\S + t.49 Signi fi cantly dîfferent
{p < 0.05)



Table l2b: The mean number of random¡rh¡ts'on different
areas in a testicular cross-sêction after
treatment with ASA for d ifferent periods,k

V

ASA 300mg/kg
body weight
for 6 days

lnterstitial
Material 6.05

lntertubular
Space

Luminal

S pace

Treatment rvith ASA

vil
ASA I SOmg/kg
body weight
for 6 days

+

60.

.81

21 .35 + .88

Germinal

Epithel ium 57.95 + 1.23

t4.go + 1 .57

5.70 + .78

Signifi
between
cont ro I

were not signi
i fferences

cance of dífference
the correspond i ng
g roups

18.50 + t.53

No s ignificant difference

tween

17.25

ficant
g roups t rea te

+l

No significant

No significant

58.50

.87

+ I .44

wit

d i fference

No s ign î fi cant di fference

d i ffe rence

erent os ages



Table l3: Sources of variation among

treatment schedules and spatial relationships

Sources of variatîon Level of significance Requi red F

Value

l. Interstitial Material
Experimental F = 0.792 Not signifícant

Control F = 0.010 Not siqnificant

2. I ntertubul ar Space

Experîmental F= 0.933 Notsignificant F>2.76@0.05
Controif =5.155 l% F>4.13@0.01

3. Lumînal Space

ExperimentalF=4.327 l% F>4.13@0.0t
Conrrolf =0.604 Notsignificant F>2.76@0.05

4. Germinal Epithelium
ExperimentalF=3.055 5"/. F>2.76@0.05

ControlF -2,197 Norsignîficanr F>2.76@0.05

6r.

F>2.760 0.05

F>2.76q-0.05



Fis. 9 (upper) Mean number of random rrh i ts'r on the interst it ia ì

tïssue of testes from animals treated with

acetyìsal icyl ic acid at different dose levels

for 12 or six days.

Fis. ì0 (Lower) : Mean number of random I'hits'r on the intertubular

space of testes from animals treated with

acetyl sal icyl ic acid at di fferent dose levels

for 12 or síx days.
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Fís.ll (upper): I'fean number of randomrrhitsil on the luminal

space of testes from animals treated with

acetylsal icyl ic acid at different dose levels

for 12 or six days.

F i g. 12 (Lower) : Mean number of random "hi

epitheì ium of testes from

with acetylsal icyì ic acid

dose levels for l2 or six

ts" on the germinal

animal s treated

at d i fferent

days.
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4.1.1.4 Q.u"ntítativeAnalysis of the Germinal Epithel ium

The mean numbers of type A spermatogonia, preleptotene sperma-

tocytes, pachytene spermatocytes and spermatids per cross-section of

sl-age Vl I seminiferous tubules are presented in Tables l4a and b

and Fi gs. 13-16

The mean numbers of A spermatogonia per tubular cross-section

did not differ significantly between the anïmals treated with ASA

and the animals treated with the solvent (tables l4a and b). The

mean numbers of A spermatogonîa per cross-section of sernini ferous

tubules decreased în animals that were treated with ASA at a dose

level of 300mg/kg body weîght compared to the control values (rig. l0);

however, the mean numbers of type A spermatogonia were greater in

animals receiving ASA at a dose level of l5Omg/kq body weight (r¡o.

l0) .

The mean numbers of A spermatogonïa per tubular crosslsection

approximated each other in animals that were treated with ASA for a

period of 12 days at dose levels of 300mg/kg body weight and l5Omg/kg

body weight and a period of six days at a dose of l50mg/kg body weight

(fis. l0); however, the differences were not statistically significant

64.

(Tables l5b and I6a).

of six days, the mean number of A spermatogonia per tubular cross-

section was significantly greater (p. 0.05) when ASA was given at

a dose of 300mg/kg body weìght than ar a dose of l5Omg/kg (faUle l6b).

however, the mean numbers of A spermatogonia of the control groups

differed signif icarrtly (p . 0.Ol).

Vlhen the anïmals were treated for a period
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Treatment of anîmars with ASA for a period of r2 days produced a

decrease in the mean numbers of prereptotene spermatocytes per cross_
sectîon of seminiferous tubules at stage vll, compared to the controls
(ra¡le l4a and Fig. ir); the difference was onry significanr (p < 0.0r)
in those animals treated with ASA at a dose level of l50mg/kg body

weight. ln contrast, animais treated with ASA for a period of six
days showed an increased in the mean numbers of prereptotene sperma_

tocytes per cross-section when compared to the contro.r animars
(ra¡le ì4b and Fig. ,); the difference was signif icanr (p < 0.1r)
in animals treated at a dose rever of 150ng/kg body weight.

The mean numbers of preleptotene spermatocytes per tuburär
cross-section approximated each other when the animals were treated
with ASA for periods of l2 days (300mg/kg body weight) and six days
(3O0mg/kg body weîght and t5Omg/kg body weight) (fig. I l) . The resutts
of these treatments did not differ significantiy (TaUles lia 

"n¿ 
l6b).

Treatment of animars with ASA at a dose rever of r5Omg/kg body weight
produced a significant increase (p < 0.0r) in the mean number of
preleptotene spermatocytes over a period of six days compared to animals
treated for l2 days (faUle llb). The mean number of preìeptotene
spermatocytes per tubular cross_sectîon in correspondinq contro¡
groups r^/ere signîf icantly decreased (p. 0.01) when the controi animals were
treated for a period of six days (faUle l5U and Fig. ll). A significant
increase in the mean number of preleptotene spermatocytes was founcr

in animals that were treated with ASA over a period of 12 days at
a dose levei of 300mg/kg body weight (ra¡le l6a)
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The mean numbers of pachytene spermatocytes per tuburar cross-
section i^Jere decreased in animals that were treated with ASA for
periods of l2 days (3o0mg/kg body weight and i5Omg/kg body weight)
and six days at a dose of 300ng/kg body weîght compared to contror
values (rig. l2); the dîfferences were statistical ly significant
(p < 0.0ì) only in the group treated for a period of r2 days at a

dose of l50mS/kS body weight (faUle l4). l{hen the animals were treated
wïth ASA for a period of six days at a dose of 150ng/kg body weight,
the mean number of pachytene spermatocytes per tubule was increased
(ris. t2) .

comparing animars treated with ASA for different periods at
dose levels of 3}ong/kg body weight (ra¡re r5a) and r50mg/kg body

weight (raure r5b) reveared a signîfîcant increase (p < 0.0r) in
the mean number of pachytene spermatocytes per tubule after treatment
for six days compared to the r2 day treatment period; ho*"u"r, the
mean numbers of pachytene spermatocytes per tubule differed significantly
(p. o.ol) between the contror groups corresponding to the animars

treated with ASA at a dose level of 300ng/kq body weíght (fable l5a).
ln the grouPs of animals treated with ASA at different dose levels for
periods of l2 days (fa¡le l6a) or for six days (faUle l6b), the mean

number of pachytene spermatocytes per tubule was significantly increased
(p < 0.0ì) orrly after treêtment for a r2 day period at a dose of
300mg/kg body weight.

Treatment of the

weight for ei ther s ix

animals wi

or 12 days

th ASA at a dose of 300ng/kg body

did not significantly affect the mean
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l

numbers of spermat¡ ds per tubule compared to control an imal s. t/hen

the animals were treated with ASA at a dose of l5Omg/kg body weîght

the mean numbers of spermatids per tubule was significantly increased

(p < 0.01) after treatment for six days; treatment at the same dose

level for a period of l2 days produced a sîgnificant decrease (p < o.ol)
in the mean number of spermatíds per tubure (Tabre 14 and Fig. r3).

The sources of variation between the mean numbers of the different
types of cells and treatment schedule are summarized in Table 17.

The mean numbers of preleptotene and pachytene spermatocytes and

spermat¡ds tended to differ between the groups at a significant
level (p < o.0l) after treatment with ASA (experimental) or the solvent.
The mean numbers of A spermatogonia dìd not differ significantly
between the groups that receîved ASA for different periods and dosages;

groups that receïved the solvent, however, differed significantly
(p . 0.01).



Tab I e I 4a : Mean numbers of spermatogon Ì a

preleptotene and pachytene spermatocytes

and spermatids after treatment with ASA'k

A
Spermatogon i a

P re I eptotene

Spermatocytes

Pachytene

Spe rma tocytes

Spermatids

I

ASA

300 mglkg
body wei ght
for 12 days

68.

0.822 + .096

Control

32.15

'ltl
ASA

150 mglkg
body weight
for I 2 days

+qÁ

)kMea n n umbe rs of ce I
and expressed per l0
:'<:k$ i g¡ i f i cant ly I ess

0.956 +.118 0.667+.137

29.10 + .82

l0g.lt + 2.61

3\.85 + .|.il

30.56 + .67

ls corrected according to Abercrombïers foimùìã (lg¿10)
Sertoli cells
(p < 0.01) than control values.

Control

114.54 + 3.63 95.92 + J.jrt<t: t30.t + 5.il

25.19 1..:r'." 36.29 + r.78

2\.56+.$¡"r't 33.20 + 1.35

0.635 + .154



Tab le I 4b : Mean numbers of spermatogon i a

preleptotene and pachytene spermatocytes

and spermatids after treatment with ASA:I

A
Spermatogonia 1.233

P re I eptotene

Spermatocytes 34.03

V

ASA

300mg/kg
body weîght
for 6 days

Pa chytene

Spermatocytes

Spe rmat i ds

+ .t5l 1.255 + .261 0.717 + .234 0370 +.t03

Cont rol

oy.

vtl
ASA

150 mg/kg
body weight
for 6 . days

and expressed per l0 Sertol i cel ls:!:!$ig¡ificantly greater (p.0.01) than control values.

+ i.2B T,8l I l.4S 32.64 + |.Jg:k:k 24.8g + 1.26

34.ltr I l.S1 35.64 + t.o9

108.15 + 4.08 tì5.g3 + 2.65

Control

31 .75 + .96 -- 30. t4 + 1.27

131 .26 + \,JJ*r; 97.80 + 2.51



Tabìe l5 : Mean

Preleptotene and

and spermat i

ASA for

numbers of spermatogonía

pachytene spermatocytes

ds în rats treated with

different periods'k

A
Spermatogon i a

I

ng/kg
body weight
for I 2 days

Preleptotene

Spe rmatocytes

70.

0.822

Treatment wi th ASA

Pa chy tene

Spe rma tocytes

V

ng/kg
body weight
for 6 days

+ .096

32 .15 + .96

Spermatids

1 .233

rrmean numbers ot cel ls corrected according
(1946) and expressed per l0 sertol i cel I s.
:'r;k$ig¡if icantly greater (p < 0.01).
;k:t*$ignif icantly greater (p . 0.05).

srgnttl
between
control

29.10 + .82

+ l!l''"'.r', No significant difference

cance of difference
the correspond i ng
g roups

34.03

I09.ll + 2.61

+ 1.28

34.34 + I .!l:k:k

No signif icant difference

loB.l5 + 4.08

Significantly di fferent
(p < 0.01)

No signifîcant difference

to Abercrombie'l iõffi



Table l5b: Mean numbers of spermatogonia

preleptotene and pachytene spermatocytes

and spermatíds in rats treated with

ASA for d if f erent Deriods".

A
Spermatogon i a

P re I eptotene

Spermatocytes

llf
I 50 mglks
body weight
for l2 days

Treatment wi th ASA

0.661 + .137

7l

vtl
I 50 mglkg
body weight
for 6 days

Pa chy tene

S pe rma tocytes

25.19 + .8¡

Spermatîds

0.717 * .234

)rgntrl
between
cont rol

24.56

:kMean n
(1946)
:k:k$ ig¡ i

cance of dîfference
the correspond i ng
g roups

1

32.64 + l.J$:k:k

95.92 + 3.92

.BI

and exp ressed per l0 sertol i cel I s.
ficantly greater (p . 0.0.l).

rs of cel ls corrected ãccñATnq

No sïgnif i cant difference

31 .75 + .!$:k:',

Signifì.ant ly different
(p < o.ot)

l3l .26 + 5.37':<;<

No significant difference

to

Si gnif icantly different
(p < 0.01 )

rc romb ers v¡ r¡tu I o



Table l6a: Mean numbers of spermatogonia

preleptotene and pachytene spermatocytes

and spermatids in rats treated with

ASA at different doses;k

A
Spermatogon i a

I

300 mglkg
body weight
for l2 days

P rel eptotene

S pe rma to cy tes

0.822

Treatment wi th ASA

72.

Pachytene

S pe rma tocytes

ilt
I 50 mslks
body weight
for 12 days

+ .096

32.15 + .96;.x

Spermat i ds

0.667 + .137

)rgnrrl
between
control

f.Mean numbers of cell@
(lg¿+e) and expressed per l0 Sertol i ceT ls.

29.10 + .$2".".

:k:k$ig¡if icantly greater (p . O.Oì).
:t>t:l$ignif icantly greater (p . O.05).

cance of difference
the correspond i ng
g roups

25.19 I .83

109.11 + 2.$l:'<:k;k

No significant di fference

24.56 + .81

No sislificant difference

95.92 ! 3.92

No significant difference

Si gni f i cantly different
(p < 0.ol)

ercromD e's lormu I a



Table l6b: Mean numbers of spermatogonia

preleptotene and pachytene spermatocytes

and spermatids in rats treated with

ASA at different doses;k

A
Spermatogonia

V

300 nglkq
body weight
for 6 days

Prel eptotene

S pe rma tocy tes

1 .233

73.

Treatment with ASA

Pachytene

S pe rma tocy tes

I

vil
I 50 mslkg
body weight
for 6 days

.l!lt',t'.t',

34.03

Spermatîds

rl

0.717

.28

'iflean numbers ol cel ls corrected accorc
(tg¿re) and expressed per l0 Sertoli cel

34.34

+

Signifîcance of dîfference
between the correspondinq
control qrouos

:k;!$ig¡if Tcantly greater (p . 0.01).
:k>!>t$ignif îcantly greater (p . 0.05) .

.234

+ l.5t

32.64

108.15

Signif icantiy di fferent
(p < o.ol)

I

+

t ?Á,

4 .08

31 .75

S ign ifì."ntly clí fferent
(p < o.ol)

+ .96

131 .26 T 5.37,,r, Signif icantly different
(p ,< o .05)

Si gnif i cantly di fferent
(p < 0.ol)

¡ng to Abercr
ls.

ormu la



Source of variation Level of significanèe Required F

Value

Table 17: Sources of variatÌon amono

treatment schedules and cel I counts

l. Type A Spermatogonia

Experimental F = 2.571 Not significanr F > 2.68 g O.Ol
control f = 5.495 l% F > 4.13 @ 0.0t

2. Preleptotene Spermatocytes

ExperimentalF=l3.lï7 I./" F>4.13@0.01
controtf =12.797 1z F>4.t3@0.01

3. Pachytene Spermatocytes

ExperimenralF=16.113 1% f >4.13@0.01
Controt F =6,503 1Z F>1.13@0.01

4. Spermatids

ExperÏmentalF=13.099 lZ F>4.13@0.01
conrrotF =10.419 lZ F >4.13@0.01

74.



Fis. l3 (upper): Mean number of type A spermatogonia't in stage Vl

seminiferous tubules in the testes of animals

treated with acetylsal icyl ic acid at different

dose levels for 12 or six days.

Fig | 4 (tower) : Mean number

in stage Vl I

of animals t

at d i fferent

ie,s
formula (1946) and expressed per l0 Sertol i cel ìs.

of prel eptotene spermatocytes;k

seminiferous tubules in the testes

reated with acetylsaì icyl ic acid

dose levels for 12 or six days.
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Fig. l5 (Upper): Mean number of pachytene spermatocytes?k

in stage Vll seminiferous tubules in the testes

of animals treated with acetylsal icyl ic acid

at different dose levels for I 2 or six days.

F is. l6 (Lower) : Mean number

seminiferous

treated with

dose I evel s

:kNumbers corrected accord inq
Formula (l 946) and expresseã

of spermat

tubules i

acety I sa I

for l2 or

ids'! ín stage Vll

n the testes of animals

icyl ic acid at different

s ix days.

to Abercrombiers
per ì0 Sertoli cells
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The mean testosterone levels in the serum of animals treated

with eîther ASA or the solvent are qiven in Table lB. The mean

levels of testosterone did not differ siqnificantly between the

ASA treated and the control groups of animals (faUle lB). After

treatment with ASA for a period of 12 days at a dose level of

300mq/kg body weight, the mean testosterone level was slightly

decreased compared to either the controls or the normal testosterone

level in the serum (fiS. l7).

4.1.1.5 Testosterone Assay

A mixed analysis of variance revealed that the mean serum

levels of testosterone did not differ in groups of animaìs that

were treated with ASA or solvent (fable l9).

77.



Table l8: Mean testosterone levels (ng Z) in

serum of rats af ter t reatment wi th ASArt

Treatment with ASA

300mg/kg

body weight

for I 2 days

No. of an imaì s

Control

300m9/kg

body weïght

for 6 days

/ó.

Mean testosterone
I evel ("s %)

Control

stat¡stically
I Tïe rences

195 .00 + 34. l0)k

etween experimenta

223.75

significant.

+ 76.25

137 .50 + 37 .67x

con t ro

I 35 .00 + 25 .00

vatues were not



Table l9: Sources of variation amonq

treatment schedules and mean

testosterone levels in the serum of rats

Source of variation Lever of significance Requi red F

Value

' Testosterone levels

Serum

Experimental F = 1.2-Bl Not sîgnif icant

Control F = 0.592 Not significant

79.

F>5;59@0.05

F > 6.61 @ 0.05



Fis. 17: Mean level of testosterone (ng "¿) in the serum

of an imals treated with acetylsal icyl ic acid

at a dose leveì of JOOmg/kg body weight for

12 or six days.
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In animals that were treated with ASA at a dose of 300ng/kg body

for. a period of l2 daysr no extensive lesions were observed in

cross-sections of the testes compared to those of control animaìs.

However, the testes of animals treated with ASA or the solvent

occasional Iy exhibited focal degenerative areas in the seminiferous

tubules (fig. lB ). The basal lamina around the tubules was

separated from the basal cells of the germinal epithelium in many

areês (fig. l9 ), particularly in the center of the testes. In

this area, the seminîferous tubules were separated from each

other and were of a smaller diameter than those located in the

periphery (fig. 20 ). Deep to the tunica albuginea, the seminiferous

tubules were packed, closely together and separation of the basal

lamina was minimal (Fig. zl ). Neither the testes of the anîmals

treated with ASA nor those treated r,rith sol vent showed any inf ìammatory

infi ltration, congestion of blood vessels or edema.

Treatment with ASA did not produce any visible alterations in

the amount or distribution of interstitial tissues. The cel ls of

Leydig were largely restricted to the triangular spaces formed by

adjacent tubules (rig. 22 ). Loose connective tissue surrounded

the Leydig cel ls and adjacent blood vessels in the intersti tîum.

Examination of the germinal epithel ium revealed no obvious

changes after treatment with ASA for a period of i2 days at a dose

of 300mg/kg body weight. lntercel lular'spaces were occasîonal ly

present between the primary spermatocytes and within the upper

4.1 .2 Morphological 0bservations

4.1 .2.1 Tesres

Bl.



Fis. lB (Upper): A focal area of degenerat¡on of the germÎnal

epithel iuni in a seminiferous tubule of an

animal treated with the solvent.
( r ¡ox)

Fig. l9 (Lower): Seminiferous tubules near the center of the

test i s of an an i ma I treated wi th sol vent . The

basal lamina is seoarated from the tubules in

several places (arrows).

(zst+x)
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Fig. 20 (Upper): Seminiferous tubules near the center of the

testis from an animal treated w¡th the solvent.
The tubules are separated from each other and

from the interstitial tissue.
( I ¡ox)

FiS. 21 (Lower): Seminiferous tubules beneath the tunica

albuginea (arrow) are closely packed; the

basal laminae are not seoarated from the tubules.

ßz.sx)
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Fig. 22 (Upper) : Test i cu lar cross - sect ion from an an imal

treated with acetylsal icyl ic acid for l2
days at a dose of 300mg/kg body weight. The

distribution of interstitial tissue was not

altered by the drug.
( I ¡ox)

Fis. 23 (Lower): Seminiferous tubules in stages Xll
(arrows) from an animal treated with
salicylic acid for l2 days at a dose

body weight. Some ¡ntra - ep¡thelial
are present in the germinal I ining.
( I ¡ox)

xil l

acetyl-
of 300ng/kg

spaces
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layer of spermatids în the germinal epithel ium of stage Xl I - Xl | |

tubules (rig. 23 ). Necrotic nuclei were infrequently associated

with the Iarger spaces. Simi larly, some intercel lular spaces were

observed in the germinaì epithelium of stage Vl I tubuies of animals

after treatment with the solvent or ASA for a period of 12 days at

a dose of 300ng/ kg body weight (f ig. 2t+ ) . Karyolyric. nuclei ,

probably of type A spermatogonia (Clermont , 1962), were frequently

present along the luminal border of stage lX tubules. lmmature cells were

seldom present in the lumina of the seminiferous tubules.

Treatment of the animals with ASA for a period of 12 days at

a dose of l5Omg/kg body weight produced observable changes in the

epí thel i um of the semi n i ferous tubul es . I ntercel I ul ar spaces were

prominent in the germinal epithel ium of most tubular cross-sections

causing the affected areas to stain less intensely (fiS.Z5_ );
smal ler simi lar areas were infrequently detected in control cross-

sectî.ons (f ig.Z6 ) . In the tubules of the animals treated with

ASA, necrotic cells probably of type A spermatogonia, zygotene or

diplotene spermatocytes were associated wîth the intra-epithel ial

spaces present in the tubules of stages Xll and Xlll(Fis.z7 ).
Necrotic cel ls were also frequently present along the basal lamina

of stage lX tubules (fig. Z3 ); fewer în number were concentrated

along the luminal margin of tubules from animaìs treated with the

solvent frig. zg ). The distribution of the interstitial tissue

was simïlar in the animals treated with ASA or the solvent; there

was no evidence of inflammation, congestion, or edema.
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Fig. 2\: A stage Vl I tubule (arrow) from the testis of an

"nir"l treated wi th acetylsal icyl ic acid for l2 days

at a dose of 300ng/kg body weight. Some intercellular
spaces are present in the germinal epi thel ium.

( t ¡ox)
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ttt \rrg. ¿>a \upper/: Typical testicular cross - section from an

an ima I treated wi th the solvent. I ntra -
epithelial spaces êre minimal.

3z.sx)

Fis. 25b (Lower): Testicular cross - section from an animal

treated with acetylsalicyl ic acid at a dose

of l5Omg/kg body weight for l2 days. Extensive
intercel lular spaces caused the tissue to
stain less intensely.

ßz.sx)
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FiS. Z6 (Upper): Testicular cross - section from an animal

treated with solvent. lntercel luìar sDaces

are minimal.

ßz.sx)

Fig. 27 (Lower): Seminiferous tubules at stages Xl I - Xl | | of
an animal treated wíth acetylsalicyl ic acid
at a dose of l50mg/kg body weight for l2 days.
Some necrotic cel ls are present in the germinal
epi thel ium.

ßzsx)
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Fig. zB (upper): Seminiferous tubule in stage lX from an

animal treated with acetyìsal icyl ic acid at
a dose of l5Omg/kg body weight for l2 days.

Necrotic cel I s wi th pyknotic nuclei are
present near or along the basal lami na .

I ntercel lular spaces are al so present.
( 5zox)

Fig. 29 (Lower): Stage IX seminiferous tubule from an animal

treated wi th the solvent. Necrot i c cel I s are

concentrated around the lumen (arrow).

ßzsx)
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FiS. 3Oa (Upper): Testicular cross - section from an animal

treated with solvent. Intercellular soaces

are mi n imal .

ßz.sx)

Fig. 30b (Lower): Testicular cross - section from an animal

treated with acetylsal icyl ic acid at a dose

of 300ng/kg body weight for six days

Extensive intra - epithelial spaces in the
germÌnal epithelium caused the affected areas
to stain less intensely.
ßz.sx)
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Fis. 3l (upper):

Fi g. 3Z (Lower) :

Semi n i ferous tubu les i n

cycle. The germinal epi

by intercel lular spaces

wi th pyknot i c nuclei .

(254x)

Two tubular cross

(arrows). lntercel
and in some areas

( I ¡ox)

stages | - lllof the

thelium is disrupted

and numerous cells

- sections at
I u lar spaces

extend to the

stage XIV

are present

basal lamina.
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Fig. 33 (upper): Stage lX seminiferous tubule'from an animal

treated with acetylsalicyl ic acid at a dose

of 300ng/kg body weight for six days. Cells
with pyknotic nuclei are present aìong the

basal lamina (arrows)

( szox)

Fis. 34 (Lower): Testicular cross - section from an animal

treated with acetylsaì icyl ic acid for six
days at a dose of I5Omg/kg body weight. Inter-
cellular s.paces in the germinal epithelium
are minimal.

ßz.sx)
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0bvious changes were present in the germinal epithel ïum

of anïmals treated with ASA at the higher dose of 3OOmg/kg body

weight for a period of six days. Extensive intercellular spaces

were detected in the germinal epithelium causing it to stain less

intensely than control cross-sections (fig. tt ). The germinal

lining of tubüles at stages l-lll

cel ls were frequently present (Fig. 3l ) . Simi lar spaces were

al so evi dent i n the germi nal epi thel i um of stage X I V tubul es

and in some cases extended right up to the basal lamina (f¡g. 32 ).

Treatment with ASA at a dose of 300ng/kg body weight for six days

produced extensive degenerative changes in the germinal lînìng of

stage lX tubules; the neqrotic cells were associated with the

peripheral layers of the epithel ium, and were also frequently present

along the basal lamina of the tubules (fig. 33 ) . lnterce-l lular

spaces were minÍmal in the germinal epi thel ium of the seminiferous

tubules of stage lX. No changes were evident in the amount or

distribution of interstitial tissue; inflammation changes, congestion

or edema were not detected.

was disrupted and necrotic

93.

Treatment of the animals with ASA at a dose of l50mg/k9 body

weight for a period of six days did not produce any extensive

lesions. Intra-epithel ial spaces in the seminiferous tubul.es

of anîmals treated witl'r ASA were restrícted. to small areas, similar

to the controls (fig. 34 ). The distribution of necrotic lesions

did not differ in anìmals treated with ASA or the solvent.



Treatment of animals with ASA did not modify the staining

properties of testicular tissue to periodic acid-Schiff's (pnS)

or to Malloryrs trichrome reagents.-. PAS activity was restricted

to the interstitíal tissues and to.the basal lamÎna of the

seminiferous tubules. Some aEtivi ty was also associated wi th

stage XIV tubules in the displaced cytoplasm of the spermatids.

Malloryrs trichrome revealed an intense blue reaction restricted to

the basal lamina of the seminiferous tubules and the interstit ial

tissue.

ln all groups of animals treated wTth ASA at different doses

and for various periods, minÌmal degenerative changes were

detected in stage Vl I tubules (where cell counts were done).

No changes were observed in the caput epididymidis of-animaIs

that were treated with ASA (fig.35 ). Most of the tubules were

packed with spermatozoa. The epithelial lining was continuous;

stereoci I i a formed an uni nterrupted border around the I umi na.

lntra-epithel ial lymphocytes did not appear to be affected by treatment

with ASA. PAS stainîng in the caput epididymidis was simi lar in

animals treated with ASA or the solvent; the luminal margin of the

I ining cel ls, the basal lamina and the intervening connective tissue

were reactive to PAS. In animais treated wîth ASA or the solvent,

Mallory's trichrome stained the basal lamina, the stereocilia, and

the stroma of thecaput epididymidis intensely blue.

ql¡

4.1 .2.2 Epididymides



No evidence of necrotic cel ls, inflammation, edema or congestion

was found in the caput epididymidis of animals that were treated

wi th ASA

The cauda epididymidis was not affected as a result of

,treatment of the animals with ASA. Large numbers of spermatozoa

vrere present in the lumina of the epididymidis; there was no

apparent difference in the number of spermatozoa present in the cauda

èpididymidis of animals treated with ASA or the solvent (rig. 36).

The I ining epithel ium formed a continuous membrane interrupted only

by secretory cel ìs. The mucosa appeared unaffected (F¡s. 37)'

PAS activity in the cauda epididymidis of animals treated with

either ASA or the solvent was restricted to the luminal margin

of the epitheliaì cells, the basal lamina, and the connective tissue

between the tubules. Malloryrs trichrome stained the stereoci I ia,

basal lamina and connective tissue stroma blue in the region of the

cauda epididimidis.

No changes were present in the pseudostratified columnar

epithelium of the duclus deferens in animals treated with ASA or the

solvent (F¡g.38); the distal portion of the ductus deferens was packed

with spermatozoa (f¡S. 39). A degree of hypercelluìarity was found in

the lamina propria of the ductus deferens in animals treated with ASA

at a dose of 300mg/kg body weight for a period of l2 days; some control

animals exhibited similar f eatures (Fig. .40).

\.1 .2,3 Ductus Def erens



PAS activity was present along the upper border of the

pseudostratified epîthel ium and the stereoci I ia in the ductus

deferens of anÎmals receiving the solvent. In animals treated wi th

ASA for a period of 12 days at a dose of 3o}ng/kg body weîght,

PAS activity was minimal along the upper border of the cells;
PAS activity in the other groups of anÌmals treated wîth ASA was

similêr to that of control animals. The lamina proprÌa of the

ductus deferens reacted intensely to pAS in animals receiving ASA

or the solvent; simi larî ly, Mal loryrs trichrome demonstrated the

presence of extensive connective tissue in the lamina propria

and muscularîs of the ductus deferens of anîmals treated wîth

either ASA or solvent.

4.1 .2.4 Semînal Vesicles

No lesions were detected in the seminal vesicles of "j.i*"1,
treated wïth ASA (rig. 4t ). The pseudostratifíed columnar

epithel ium was continuous along the inner surface of the glands.

secretory cel ls were frequent in the epithr ium. There was no

evidence of inflammation or edema.

96.

. The stainïng reaction of PAS and Malloryts trichrome in the

seminal vesicles of animals treated with ASA or solvent was similar¡

the basal lamina and lamina propria were areas demonstrating

maxïmal activity.



Fig. 35a (Upper): The caput epididymidis of an animal treated
wi th the sol vent.

ßz.sx)

Fig. 35b (Lower): The caput epididymîdis from an animal treated
with acetylsal icyl ic acid. The tubules are

packed wi th spermatozoa.

ßz.sx)
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Fig. 36a (Upper): The cauda epididymidis of an animal treated
with solvent.

ßz.sx)

FiS. 36b (lower): The cauda epididymidis of an animal rreated
wíth acetylsal icylic acid. No morphological
changes were detected.

ßz.sx)
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Fig. 37: t!" lîning epithelium of the cauda epididymidis of
an animal treated with acetylsal icyl ic acid. The

mucosa was not affected by the drug. Secretory cells
are apparent (arrows).

l5zox)
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Fig. 38a (Upper): Ductus deferens of an animal treated with
the solvent.

' (l3ox)

Fig. 38b (tower): Ductus deferens of an animal treated with
acetylsal icyl ic acïd. No lesions were

apparent in the mucosa, lamina propria
or muscularis.
( I ¡ox)
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Fig. 39a (upper): Distal portion of the ducru, i"f"runs of an

animal treated with solvent.
( I 3ox)

Fig. 39b (Lower): Distal ductus deferens of an animal treated
wi th acetylsal icyl ic acid. The lumen is
fi I I ed wi th spermatozoa.
( I 3ox)
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Fis. 40: D-uctus def erens of an an imal treated wi th acetyì sal icyl ic
acid for 12 days at a dose of 3}Ong/kg body weight.
some hypercel lularity is present in the Iamina propria
near the top of the picture.
( I ¡ox)
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Fig. 41a (upper) : Seminaì vesicra from an anima I treated with
solvent.
( I ¡ox)

Fig. 4lb (Lower): Seminar vesícre from an animar treated with
acetylsalicylic acid. l{o lesions were
apparent in the gland.
( I ¡ox)
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The kidneys of the animals treated with ASA did not reveal

any pathoìogical changes. The glomerul i did not exhibit any

hypercel lulari ty or crescent forms; no protein or vascular formed

eìenlents were present in the rena,l tubules to a sîgnificant degree

(r¡s. 4z ) .

PAS activity was simi lar în the kîdneys of animals treated

with ASA or the solvent. ln the glomeruli, a positive PAS reaction

was associated with the capsular and glomeruiar basal laminae.

PAS actîvity was distrÌbuted in the cuboidal cel ls I ining the

proximal convoluted tubules; it tended to be more concentrated

towards the luminal side and brush border of the cells. The high

PAS activity along the lumen was more pronounced towards the medulla

of the kidney. The cells lining Henlers loop in the medulla of the

kidney showed very I ittle PAS activity. The cel ls of the ãistal

convoluted tubuìes showed some PAS activity concentrated in the

basal regi on.

4 .l .2.5 l(i dneys

r 04.

The adrenal glands of animals treated with ASA showed no

pathologîcal changes (fig. 43 ). Congestion of the blood vessels,

inflammation or edema were not detected after treatment with ASA.

PAS activity in the adrenal glands following treatment of the

animals wÌth ASA or the soivent was restricted to the caosule and

the sinusoïds between the parenchymal cell cords; some slight

\ .l .2.6 Adrena I G I ands



activîty was also present in the zona

the adrenal gland did not show any PAS

trïchrome staining technique revealed

of connective tissue towards the medul

retícularis.

act i vî ty.

an i ncreas i

la.

The meduìla of

The Mal loryrs

ng distribution

t 05.



Fig 4za (upper): Cortex of
treated wi

( I ¡ox)

the kidney from

th the solvent.

Fig. 42b (Lower):

an an imal

Renal cortex of an animal treated wîth
acetylsal icyl ic acid. No lesions attributable
to treatment with the druq were found in
the kidneys.
( I 3ox)
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Ëi a L?. lll^^o rl .
I f y. tJe \vrrv' / . Cortex of the

treated wi th
( I ¡ox)

| ^, l, \
F I g. 4tD \ LOWer/ :

adrenal gland fiom an animal

the solvent.

Adrenal cortex following treatment of the

animal with acetylsalicyìic acid. No

morphologi cal changes were detected.
( I ¡ox)
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4 .z ENZYME H I STOCHEM I CAL RESULTS

4,2.1 Acíd phosphatase

The activi ty of acid phosphatase in di fferent tissues of animals

that were treated with ASA is summarized in Table 20.

Acid phosphatase activi ty in the testes of animaìs treated

with ASA or the solvent was demonstrated by the presence of small

blue granules scattered throughout the germinal epithel ium and

¡nterstitial tissues (Fis. 44). In some of the seminiferous tubules the

granules were more concentrated in the luminal layers of the germînaì

I ining_. lntracel lular activity was general ly local ized in the

peripheral cytoplasm.

After treatrnent with ASA at al I dose level s for a Þeriod oç

l2 days, acid phosphatase activity was sì ightly greater than that

in animals treated only with the solvent (raute 20). However,

treatment with ASA at a dose leveì of 300ng/kg body weight for

a period of six days resulted in a slight decrease in actïvity;
no difference was detected at a dose of l50mg/kg body weight.

4.2.1 .Z Epididymides

Acid phosphatase actîvity in the caput epididymidis was

concentrated in the pseudostratified columnar epi thel i um I ining

the tubules(f ig.45) ;: i-n these cells, the area towards the lumen was more

reactive. some actîvi ty was also observed ïn spermatozoa present

în the lumen.

The caput epidìdymidis of al I animals treated wi th ASA showed

4.2.1 .1 Tesres

I OB.



a sl ¡ght decrease in activity of acid phosphêtase (faUle 20)

In the cauda epididymldis, the activity of the enzyme was also

restricted to the epîthel ial I inîng of the rubules (Fig. 46).

After treatment w¡th ASA at a dose of 300mg/kg body weight

ovqr a period of sîx days the cauda epididymidis was moderately

less reactive (F¡g. 46); uver a period of l2 days, activity was onìy

sl ightly less than that of the controls (faUle zO).

In the ductus deferens, acid phosphatase activity was concen-

trated in the pseudostratified columnar epithelium lining the lumen (fig.47);

some actîvity was also present along the basal lamina.

4.2.1 .3 Ductus Def erens

Following treatment with ASA at a dose level of 300ng/kg body

weight for a period of six days, acid phosphatase activity was

sl ightly increased in the ductus deferens (fa¡le 20). The activity

of the enzyme in the other ASA treated groups did not differ

from that of the corresponding controls.

109.

The activity of acid phosphatase in the seminal vesicles was

distributed throughout the coìumnar epithelium of the mucosa (fig.48) . A

narrow band at the iuminal surface of the lining epithelium was

more reactive than other areas.

\.2.1 .1+ Seminal Vesicles

The seminal vesicles revealed moderately increased enzymatic

activïty in animals that were treated with ASA at a dose of

300mg/kg body weight for l2 days (r¡g.48); the activîty in other animals

treated wîth ASA did not differ from that of the controls (faUle 20).



Acid phosphatase activTty in the kidneys was most intense in

the cortex (Fig. 49); the apices of the cuboidal cells ìining the proximal

and distal convoluted tubules showed the greatest reactivity.

some activity was also distributed throughout the cytoplasm

of these cells. Enzymatic activity in the gìomerul i was minimal.

ln the medulla, some granules were present in the thicker segments

of Henlers loop.

4 .2.1 .S Ki dneys

The activity of acid

in the kidneys of animals

body weight for six or l2

l50mg/kg body weight resul

acti vi ty when admî n i stered

phosphatase was moderately decreased

treated with ASA at a dose of 300mg/kg

days (table 20 and Fig. 49). treatment at a dose of

ted in a sIight decrease in enzymatîc

for a 12 day períod.

Ì 10.

the parenchymal cells of tire cortex of the adrenal glands (ris. So). Granules

of enzyme activity were larger in the zonâ glomerulosa and reticularîs

than in the zona fascìculata. The medul la exhibîted only minirnal

, activity. The adrenal glands were slightly more reactive only after

ASA treatment at a dose of 300mg/kg body weight for a period of

l2 days (raute ?0). In other ASA treated groups, the activîty of

the enzyme showed no differences from that of the corresponding controls.

Acid phosphatase activity was uniformly distributed throuqhout

\.2.1 .6 Adrenal Glands



Table 20:

Tissues

Aci d phosphatase act i vi ty after

treatment with ASA

Tes tes

I

300mg /kg
body weight
for I 2 days

Caput

Epidîdymidîs

Ca uda

Epidìdymidis

Du ctus

De fe ren s

Semi nal

Ves î cl es

Ki dneys

Ad rena I

Glands

ill
I 5Omg/ks

body weight
for 12 days

Treatment wi th ASA

ll I

V

30Oms/ks
body weight
for six days

+

vtl
I 5Omg/kg

body weight
for six days

o

o

+++G reat I y i ncreasêã- cõmñE
++Moderately increased compared to cont
+Sl ightly increased compared to control
oNo difference compared to controls.
-Sl i ghtly decreased compared to control s .
--Moderately decreased compared to controls.
---Greatly decreased compared to control s.

o

+

to con t ro
roìs.

o



Fis. 44 (upper): Dîstríbution of acÌd phosphatase activity
(granules) in the testis of an animal treated
with solvent. The activi ty is uniformly present
throughout the germinal epi thel ium and inter-
stït¡al. tissue. Enzyme activîty was only
sl ightly altered in the testes of anÌmals
treated wi th acetyl sal icyl ic acid.
( I 66x)

Fig. 4S (Lower): Acid phosphatase activity in the caput epididymidis
of an animaì treated wi th the solvent. Activity
is concentrated along the luminal border of
the ep ¡ thel ¡ a I ce I I s. Treatment wi th acetyl -
salicylic acid slightly altered the enzymatic
act¡v¡ty in the capur epididymidis.
( I ¡ox)
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Fi s. 46a (upper) : Acid phosphatase activT ty in the cauda

epididymidis of an animal treated wi th
solvent. Enzyme activi ty is most intense
along the luminal margin of the epithel ium.
(zoBx)

Fi s. 46b (Lower) : Aci d phosphatase acr i vi ty i n the cauda

epididymidis of an animal treated wi th
acetylsaIicylic acid for six days at a dose

of 30Omg/kg body r^reight. Enzymatic acrivity
was moderate I y decreased .

(zoBx)
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Fig. 47, Distribution of acid phosphatase activity in the
ductus deferens of an animal treated with solvent.
Enzyme act iv¡ ty ¡ s concentrated în the epi thel ium
and the basal lami na. I n the an ima I s treated wi th
acetylsal icyl ic acid, sl ight alterations of enzyme
act i v i ty were found .

( I ¡ox)
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Fig. 4Ba (upper): Distribution of acid phosphatase activity
(granules) in the semÍnal vesicle of an
animal treated with solvent. The activity is
concentrated in the coìumnar epi thel ium. The
luminal border of the cel ls is most reactive.
(208x)

Fig. 4Bb (Lower): SeminaÌ vesicle of an animal treated with
acetylsalícylic acid for l2 days at a dose
of 300ng/kg body weight. Acid phospharase
act îvi ty was moderately i ncreased along the
luminal side of the I ining cel ls.
(zoax)
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Fî n Àq. lll^^o'l .
',J. t.)v \v}/ver /. Acid phosphatase activ¡ty in the cortex of

the kidney of an animal treated w¡th solvent.
Enzyme actîv¡ty is most intense at the apices
of the cells lining the tubuìes.
(208x)

Fis. 4g¡ (¡l.i¿¿le): Activity of acid phosphatase in the renal cortex
fol lowing treatment of the animals with
acetylsal icyl ic acid for six days at a dose

of 300ng/ kg body weight. Enzyme activity was

moderateìy decreased.
(zoBx)

Fig. I+9c (Lower): Acid phosphatase actîv¡ty in the renal cortex
after the anîmal was treated with acetylsalicylíc
acid for 12 days at a dose of 300mg/kg nody

weight. The activi ty was moderately decreased.
(208x)
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Fig. 50: {-cîd phospharase activity in rhe correx (right) and

the medul la (left) of the adrenal gìand of an animal
treated with solvent. The activity îs evenly distributed
in the cortex.
( I 3ox)
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4.2.2 Al ka ì ine Phosphatase

The activity of alkal ine phosphatase in different tissues of

animaìs that were treated with ASA is presented in Table 21.

4 .2.2 .1 Tes tes

ntense alkal ine phosphatase activity was demonstrated by

the presence of small blue granules around the blood vessels in

the interstitium and in the basal lamina of the seminiferous

tubules (f¡g. 5l). fhe germinaì epithel ium showed minimal enzymatic

act¡vity as did the Leydig cel ìs in the interstitiaì tissue.

Aìkaìine phosphatase activity was less intense in the testes of

all groups of animals treated with ASA (fable 2l); the decrease was

.slight in all groups except those animaìs treated for ê period of

l2 days at a dose of J))mg/kg body weight where enzyme activity_was

moderately decreased (Fis. 5l).

' 4.2.2.2 Ep id idym ides

ln the caput epididymidis, enzyme activity was confined largely

to the blood vessels, the basal lamina and the smooth muscìe around the

rubules (Fis. 52).

The caput epididymidis of animals treated with ASA showed no

differences in enzyme activity with the exception of a slight

decrease after treatment with ASA for six days at a dose of 300mS/kS

body weight (raule 2l).



tì9.

Enzyme activity in the cauda epididymidis was local ized in the

basal lamina, blood vessels and smooth musculature (fig. 53) '

Treatment of animals with ASA at a dose of 300mg/kg body weight

produced a sl ight Încrease in alkal ine phosphatase activîty in the

cauda epididymidis; however, treatment at a dose of 15omg/kg body

weight over the same period resulted in a slight decrease (faUle 2l) '

Animals treated with ASA for a period of six days at a dose of

300mg/kg body weight showed a moderate decrease În staining intensity

(fig.fi);inthosereceivingl5omg/kgbodyweight,enzymaticactivity

in the cauda epididymidis was the same as the controls (raule 2ì) '

\ .z .2.3 Ductus Def erens

Alkal ine ohosphatase act¡v¡ty in the ductus deferens was present

as a deep staining blue ring associated w¡th the lamina propria around

the lumen. Activity was also present around the blood vesràlt 
"n¿

in the muscularis (f¡g. 54). A slight decrease in enzyme activity was

observed in the ductus deferens of animals that were treated with

ASA ar a dose of 300mg/kg body weight for a period of 12 days (raule 2l)'

The intensity of the staining in the ductus deferens of the other

, groups of animals treated with ASA did not differ from that of the

controls.
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\.2.2.4 Seminal Vesicles

In the seminal vesicles, the activity of alkal ine phosphatase

was largely confined to the lamina propria and to the basal lamina

underlying the mucous membrane (Fig. SÐ.

After the anïmals were treated with ASA, for a period of 12

days at a dose of 300mg/kg body weight, enzymatic activity was

sl ightly increased (fable 21).

4.2,2.5 Kidneys

Al ka I i ne phosphatase act i vi ty was concent reated i n the ap i ca l

region of the cells lining the tubules of the renal cortex (Fis. 56); some

scattered granules were also present in the basal region. The

glomerul i showed only a sl ight reaction. In the medul la very minimal

enzyme activity was present. Treatment with ASA at a dose of 300mg/kg

body weight over a period of l2 days produced a moderate decrease

în enzyme activity (r¡s. S6); after treatment for a period of six days, the

actlvÌty of the enzyme ,¡ras sì ìghtly decreased (faUle 2l).

4.2.2.6 Adrenal Glands

. Enzyme activity in the adrenal glands was distributed throughout

the parenchymal cells of the cortex (f¡g. 57); in the medulìa it was confined

to the blood vessels. After treatment with ASA, alkal ine phosphatase

activi ty was sl ightly decreased in aì I treatment groups , wi th the

exception of the animaìs that were treated for l2 days at a dose

of 150ng/kg body weight (ranle 2t)
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Table 2l: Al ka I i ne phosphatase act i vi ty after

treatment with ASA

Ti ssues

I

30Omg /kg
body weight
for I 2 days

Treatment wi th ASA

ill v
I 50mg /kg 300mg/kg

body weight bodY weight
for 12 days for six daYs

vtl
I 5Omg/ks

body weight
for six days

Tes tes

Caput

Epididymidis

Cauda

Epididymidis

Ductus

Deferens

Semi nal

Ves î cl es

Ki dneys

Ad rena I

G I ands

o

ffireaÏlt-in c reas ed comp a red to con t ro I s '
++Moderately increased compared to controls '
+Sl ightìy increased compared to controls '
oNo ãi fference compared to control s.
-Sl ight'ly decreased compared to control s '
--Moãerateìy decreased compared to controls'
---Greatly decreased compared to controls '



Fig. 5la (Upper): Alkal ine phospharase activîty in the testis
of an animal treated with the solvent.
Intense activity is restricted to the blood

vessels and the basal lamina around the

tubu I es .

( I 3ox)

Fî g. 5l b (Lower) : Al kal i ne phosphatase acr ivi ty i n the tesri s

of an an ima I treated wi th acetyl sa I i cyl i c
acid for 12 days at a dose of 300ng/kg body

wei ght. Enzyme act i v i ty was moderatel y

decreased a ìong the basal I ami na.
( I ¡ox)
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FiS. 522 Alkal ine phosphatase activ¡ty in the caput epididymidis
oi an animal treated with the solvent. The basal

lamina around the seminiferous tubules, the smooth

musculature and the blood vessels show most intense

enzymatic activity. Acetylsal icyl ic acid produced

on ly s I ight a lterat ions in activity.
( I ¡ox)
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Fi'g. 53a (Upper): Distrîbution of alkal ine phosphatase in the

cauda epididymidÎs of an animal treated with

solvent. Enzymatic activity is present În

the basal lamina, blood vessels and to some

degree. in the smooth musculature around

the tubules.
( I ¡ox)

Fig. 53b (Lower): Alkaline phosphatase activity in the cauda

epididymidis of an animal treated w¡th

acetyl sal icyl ic acid for six days at a dose

of 300ms/kg body weight. There was a

moderate decrease in enzyme activity.
( r 3ox)
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Fig. 54 (Upper): Alkal ine phosphatase activity in the ductus

deferens of an animal treated with the solvent.
React ivÌ ty i s present i n the ì ami na propri a,
blood vessel s and muscular coat. Acetyl sal icyl ic
acid produced sl ight changes in enzyme

activ¡ty.
( I ¡ox)

FiS. 55 (tower): Alkal ine phosphatase actîvity in the seminal

vesicle of an animal treated wi th solvent.
The enzyme is present in the basal lamina

and the lamina propria. Activity was sl ightly
altered fol lowing treatment with acetylsal icyl ic
acid.
( I lox)
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Fig. 56a (Upper): Alkaline phosphatase activity in the renal

cortex of an anîmal treated with solvent.
The apices of the cel ls I iníng the

tubules shows intense activ¡ty.
( I 3ox)

Fis. 56b (Lower) : Alkal ine phosphatase act¡vi ty ìn the renal
cortex of an animal treated with acetyl-
salicylic acid for l2 days at a dose of
300m9/kg body weight. Enzyme activity was

moderately decreased.
( I 3ox)
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Fig. 57 Aikaline phosphatase activity (granules) in the
cortex (right) and meduì la (left) of the adrenal
gland from an animal treated with the solvent.
The activi ty is distributed throughout the cortex
but is restricted to the blood vessels in the medul la.
Treatment \^/ith acet).1sa I icyl ic acid produced s I ight
changes in enzymatic activi ty.
( I ¡ox)
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4.2.3 Cytochrome 0xidase

The activity of cytochrome oxidase în different tissues of

animals treated wi th ASA is presented in Table 22.

4.2.3.1 Testes

Cytochrome oxidase activity was minimal in the testes and

was restricted to the germinal epithel ium. Animals treated with

ASA at a dose of l5Omg/kg body weight for 12 days or 300mg/kg body

weight for six days showed a sl ight increase in cytochrome oxirlase

acrivity (Tabl e 22) ,

4.2"3,2 Epidîdymides

ln the caput epididiymidis, enzyme activity was confined to

the luminal s ide of the pseudostrati fied coìumnar epi ther i um.

lining the tubules. Treatment with ASA for ì2 days at a dãse of

300m9/kg body weight resulted in a slight decrease in cytochrome

oxidase activity; the activity in the caput epididymidis of the

other groups treated with ASA did not differ from that of the

corresponding controls (fa¡l e 22).

In the cauda epididymidis, enzyme activity was distributed

in the upper parts of the cells of the lining epithelium similar to

that in the caÞut epididymìdis. Enzymatic activîty was stightly

decreased in the cauda epididymidîs of animals treated with ASA

for six days at a dose of 300mg/kg body weight (fabte ZZ).
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\,2,3,3 Ductus deferens

The ductus deferens exhibited an even distributïon of cytochrome

oxidase activity in the pseudostratified columnar epithel ium.

Sl ight activity was also detected in the muscuìar wal l. Enzyme

activity was only sl ightly decreased in the ductus deferens of

animals treated with ASA for a period of six days at a dose of

300mg/kg body weight (table 22); the intensity of the reacrion

did not differ ín other groups of animals treated with ASA when

comoared with the controls.

\.z.l.tr Seminal Vesicles

Cytochrome oxidase activity was not evident in the seminal

vesicles of animals treated with ASA or solvent.

\ .2.3 .5 Kidneys

A positive enzyme reaction was present in the basal region

of cells lining the proximal and distal convoluted tubules in the

renal cortex (F¡g. 58); enzyme activity de.creased towards the meduìla of the

kidney. The tissues of the gìomerul i appeared unreactive.

The kidneys of anímals treated with ASA at a dose JOOmg/kg

body weight displayed a moderate increase in reaction at both

treatment periods (fable 22and Fig.5B). Enzyme activity in the kidneys

was not affected by treatment with ASA at a dose of ì5Omg/kg body

weight.
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_ 4.2.3.6 Adrenal Glands

cytochrome oxidase activity was not detected in the medul la

of the adrenai gland. However, a sl ight reaction -of the enzyme

was evenly distributed in the parenchymal cells of the cortex.

Enzyme activity was unaffected by ASA treatment (Tabl e 22).
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Table 22. Cytochrome oxidase activity

after treatment with ASA

Treatment wi th ASA

lil v vil
300ms/kg I 50mg/kg 300mg/kg I 50ms/ks

Tissues body weight body weiqht body weight body weight
for 12 days for ì2 days for six days for six days

Tes tes

Caput
Epidîdymidis

Ca uda
Epididymidis o

Ductus Not
Deferens avai lable o

Seminal
Vesicles

Ki dneys

Ad rena I
Glands

++ ++

+++Greatìy increased comÞared to controls.
++Moderately increased compared to controls.
+Sl ightiy increased compared to controls.
oNo d i ffe ren ce compa red to con t ro ì s .
-Sl íghtly decreased compared to controls.
--Moderately decreased compared to controls.
---Greatly decreased compared to controls.
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FiS. 5Ba (Upper): Cytochrome oxidase activity in the renal

cortex of an animal treated with the solvent.
The basal regions of the cells lining the

tubules are most reactive.

Fig. 58b (Ni¿¿le): Activity of cytochrome oxidase in the renal
cortex of an animal treated wi th acetyl sal icyl ic
acid for six days at a dose of 300mg/kg body

weight. Cytochrome oxidase act¡v¡ ty was

moderately increased.
( t ¡ox)

Fig. 58c (Lower) : Cytochrome oxidase act¡vi ty in the renal

cortex fol lowing treatment of the animal

with acetylsal icyl ic acid for l2 days at a

dose of 300m9/kg body weight. Enzymatic activity
was moderately încreased.
( I ¡ox)
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DISCUSSION
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Acetylsal icyl ic acid, a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug,

inhibits prostaglandin synthesis (Vane,197l; Blackweìl et al, l97Ð.
Recently, its effects on reproductive processes in the female have neen

reported (Riken, 1974; Lindner et al, 1g7L). 0n the other hand, the

influence of this substance on male reproduction has received I ittle
attention. The present investigation attempted to determine the

morpholog i ca I and enzyme-h i stochemi ca I changes i n the reproduct ive

tract of the male rat, following treatment with acetylsalicylic acid

(nsa).

DISCUSSION

Administration of acetylsal icyl ic acid produced an increase in mean

testicular weight. Analysis of variance revealed that the mean testicular
weights did not dif fer signif icantly af ter the animals *.." ìreated with

ASA, whereas those of the control groups differed at a significant level

(p . 0.05). In contrast, Duncan's murtiple range test of significance

showed that the highest treatment level significantly altered the mean

testicular weight when compared to those of animals receiving ASA for

a shorter period or at a lower dose. The results of the two stat¡stical
procedures may be an indication of their sensitivity.

5. I QUANT I TAT I VE AND MORPHOLOG I CAL STUDY

133.

Determination of the mean diameter of the seminiferous tubules.

the random "hitsrron different testicular areas, and the cell counts of

pre-meiotic cel ls, cel ls in meiosis, and post-meiotic cel ls indicated that



spermatogenesis was enhanced i.n those animals receiving acetylsalicyl ic

acid at the lowest treatment level. In contrast, the drug had an adverse

effect on spermatogenesi s at higher treatment I evels.

The lowest treatment level (l5Omg/kg body weight for six days) of

acetylsalicylic acid caused a significant increase (p < 0.01) in the

mean numbers of pre-meiotic and post-meiotic cel ls. This suggests that

either the rate of maturation and division of these cells was increased

or that the number undergoing necrosis was decreased. Simi lar observations

were made by Abbatieìlo et al (1975) after treatment of mice with aspirin

or indomethacin.

The treatment period was of sufficient duration to significantly încrease

(p . 0.01) the production of preleptotene spermatocytes and spermatids.

Preleptotene spermatocytes develop from spermatogonia over a period of

III hours (t-eUlond and CIermont,1952). An increased rate of maturation and

subsequent mitotic division of the precursor spermatogon¡al cel ì types

during the six day treatment period would therefore account for the

134.

number of pre-meiotic cel ìs. Simi larly, the significant increase in the

numbers of spermatids may reflect an increase in the rate of: a) maturation

of the primary spermatocytes from pachytene stage to diakinesis, and,/or

b) division of the primary and secondary spermatocytes. This increased

number of ceììs could not be attributed to a decrease in the population of

necrotic cells or to changes in their distribution. That the number of

pachytene spermatocytes were not significantly increased indicated that the

maturation rate of primary spermatocytes from the preleptotene stage

to the pachytene stage was not increased'after treatment with the drug.

Histological study of testicular cross-sections did not reveal

any alterations which wouìd paral leì the quantitative increase in certain

cell types, i.e., crowding of cells or enlargement of the seminiferous



tubules. lt is I ikely that there was not a sufficient increase in cell

numbers to produce prominent morphological changes.

Acetylsaìicylic acid had an adverse effect on the cells of the

germinal epithel ium when the drug was administered either for extended

periods or at higher dosages. 1n most cases, the mean number of each

cel I tyPe \^/as decreased compared to the corresponding control value.

ln those animals that were treated with ASA for ì2 days at a dose of

lSOmg/ks body weight, the numbers of pre-meiotic cells, cells in meiosis,

and post-meiotic cells were significantly decreased (p. 0.Ol)

compared to the controìs. This is indicative of an overal I depression

of spermatogoniaì mitotic division as refìected in the decreased numbers

of preleptotene spermatocytes. A depression in the formation and maturation

rate of the primary spermatocytes resulted in fewer spermatids being

formed. Furthermorg, h i stol og i ca I study i nd i cated that the damage was

more severe at stages other than that in which cell counts were done,

particularly stages Xl l-XlV and l-l l. These stages are êlso associated

with mitotic peaks of the type A spermatogonia and spermatocytes (Clermont

and Hermo, 197Ð. The necrotic nuclei consistently seen aìong the luminal

borderof the germinal epithelium in stage lX tubules may reflect an

i,ncreased rate of necrosis of the spermatocytes and spermatids in animals

that were treated with the drug.

One could anticipate that because of cell loss, the th.ickness

of the germinal epÎtheìium would be reduced. However, the randomrrhitsrl

on the germinaì epithel ium showed that it was thickened. Taking into

consideration the mean tubular diameters, the observed increase in

thickness of the germinal epithel ium might have been caused by

s,hrinkage of the seminiferous tubules with concurrent loss of ceìls;

in fact, the tubular diameters were significantly decreased (p. 0.01)
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in those anímals that showed significant loss of germinal cel ls.

Rdministration of acetylsal icyl ic seemed to affect the testes in

a dose-dependent manner. lt enhanced spermatogenesis when it was

administered at a lowest treatment level, and at the higher treatment

Jevels spermatogenesis was generaì ly inhib¡ted. Bartke et al (1973)

found an increased rate of spermatogenesis in mice that were treated with

prostaglandin; this is partial ly in agreement wi th the present findings.

U/ithin the groups of animals receiving the higher treatment levels,

significant alterations were found in the germinal epithel ium of the

testes of animals treated with ASA for a period of l2 days at doses of

l5Omg/kg body weight and ar doses of 3OOmg/kg body weight for six days;

such extensive lesions were not present in the testes of those animals

that received the drug at the highest treatment level (3cOms/kg body

weight for l2 days). Furthermore, in only this group of animals was

the mean diameter of the seminiferous tubuìes significantly increased

(p. 0.05), compared with the control vaìue. The thickness of the germinaì

epithelium and the size of the lumina were also significantly altered

(p. 0.05) as would be expectecl if the tubules were enlarged. The results

of administration of the drug at the highest treatment ìevel to the

animals indicate that at higher dosages (similar to those used by

Abbatielìo et al, 1975) inhibitors of prostaglandin synthesis may indeed

enhance spermatogenes i s.

In most cases, the mean weíghts of other organs (epididymides,

seminal vesicles, kîdneys, and adrenal glands) derived from animals

that were treated with acetylsaìicyl ic ac.id were not signif icantly altered

compared to the corresponding control values. Furthermore, histological

examination of these organs did not reveal any changes that could be

d i rectly attri buted to treatment w¡ th the druq.
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Acid and alkal ine phosphatases are hydrolytic enzymes that

spl it phosphate esters; the former enzymesare optimal ìy effective

under acidic conditions, the ìatter are active under basic conditions.

Acid phosphatase enzymes aÌ.e concentrated in the ìysosomes of

various tissues in the rat (Straus, 1967). The ìysosomes originate
from the Golgi apparatus or the endoplasmic reticulum and are involved

in atrophy' necrosis and in the disposaì of insoluble material (pearse,

t968).

In the testis, the presence of acid phosphatase activ¡ty suggests

that lysosomes may be invoìved in mitosis and meiosis (Allison, 1969)

as well as changes in spermatid morphology (Blackshaw, l97Ð.

Niemi and Kormano (1965) found that variations in the activity of

the enzyme in the gerrninaì epithelium of the testis reflected different
stages of the cycle. Enzyme activity was distributed throujhout

the seminiferous I ining, probably associated with the Golgi zone in

the spermatogenic cells; in stage vr I tubules, the activity was

concentrated aìong the luminal border where spermatozoa were being

released.

Acetylsaì icyl ic acid, an inhibitor of prostaglandin synthesis,

did not alter the activity of acid phosphatase in most of the tissues

derived from animals that were treated at the lowest leveì (l5oms/ks

body weight for six days), although the testes of these animals

revealed an increased rate of spermatogenesis. The activity of acid

phosphatase was slightly increased in the. testes of those animals that

5.2 HISTOCHEMICAL STUDY
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were treated for a period of l2 days with different dose-levels of the

drug' These animals also demonstrated a loss of spermatogenic cel ls,
but this was not associated with any detectable increase in local

enzyme activity. In contrast, Blackshaw and Hami lton (1970) found

a great íncrease in acid phosphatase activ¡ty in the spermatocytes

fol lowing appl ication of heat to the testes. The effect of acetyl-
sal icyl ic acid on the germinal epitheìium might have been minimal.

wíthout directly leading to necrotic changes.

ln the other tissues, the activity of acid phosphatase was

general ly decreased or absent at the lower treatment levels, whereas

treatment with the drug at the highest dose rever caused a slight to
moderate increase in activity in the adrenal gìandsand the seminal

vesicles. The latter revealed a moderate increase in activity of the

enzyme, particularly along the luminal border of the epithel ium.

This gland was found to be a rich source of prostaglandins (Hamoerg

and samuelsson ' 1966). The increased activity of the enzyme may

therefore reflect alterations in the secretory activity of the gland

and ¡n prostaglandin reìease after treatment of the animaìs with
acetylsal icyì ic acîd.

Alkal ine phosphatase, a hydrorytic enzyme which is effective
under basic conditions is local ized in the Golgi apparatus and

lysosomes in cells of different tissues (cohn and Hirsch, 1960;

Binkìey, l96l; Persijn, l96l). In addition to its hydrolytic functions,
alkal ine phosphatase activity has been associated with uninhibited
protein synthesis in the I iver (persaud et aì , jglO)
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ln those animals that received acetylsal icyl ic acid at the lowest

treatment 
-level, alkal ine phosphatase activity in most tissues was

not altered; the testis, however, showed a slight clecrease in activity.

In the groups of animals treated with the drug at higher dose levels,

enzyme activity was generaì ly sl îghtly to moderateìy decreased. The

act¡vities of alkal ine phosphatase and acid phosphatase showed opposite

trends in most tissues studied. lt would therefore appear that

the loss of spermatogenic cel ls and other morphological changes observed

in the testes of animals treated at the higher dose levels are associated

with increased levels of acid phosphatase, but a decrease in the

activity of aìkal ine phosphatase. The impl ications of these findings

are not clear at the present time.

cytochrome oxidase, the terminal cytochrome of the respi ratory

chain, is a protein capable of transferring eìectrons to molecular

oxygen. Thi s enzyme and others involved in electron transpòrt and

oxidative phosphorylation are located in the inner membrane of the

mitochondria.

In the testisr cytochrome oXidase activity was not affected in

those animals that received acetyìsal icyì ic acid at the lowest treat-

ment level. However, there was a sl ight increase in enzyme act¡v¡ty

in animals that were treated with the drug at higher levels (l5omg/kg

body weight for ì2 days and l00mg/kg body weight for six days) ano

showed significant changes in the germinal epitheì ium, including ìoss

of spermatogenic cel ls. Also, the activity of cytochrome oxidase in

the kidneys was moderatel y i ncreased fol.lowi ng treatment wi th acetyl -

salicyìic acid at a dose of 300mg/kg body weight for 12 or six cays.

This increase in activity of cytochrome oxidase induced by acetylsal icyl ic

acid indicates that the rate of reduction of molecular oxygen may be aìtered
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Histological and histochemical study of the male reproductive

traci of rats treated with acetylsal icyl ic acid (Rsn), an inhibitor

of prostaglandin synthesis, revealed the fol ìowinq:

a) Low dai ly doses of ASA (l5OmS/kS body weight), administered

for six days, caused an increase in the rate of spermatogenesis.

This treatment did not affect the activity of acid phosphatase,

alkal ine phosphatase or cytochrome oxidase in the testis. ln the

other tissues studied (epididymides, ductus deferens, seminaì vesicles,

adrenal glands and kidneys) there was no significant morphological or enzyme

histochemicaì changes.

b) Treatment of the animals with acetylsal icyl ic acid at a higher

dose level (300mg/kg body weight for six days) or for a longer period

(ì5Oms/ks body weight for ì2 days) impaired spermatogenesis,'as

revealed by decreased numbers of spermatogenic cel ìs and tubuìar

shrinkage. Enzymatic activity was sl ightly altered as a result of

the treatment, although the change could not be related to cell necrosis

occurring in the germinal epí thel ium.

c) The results of treatment at d¡fferent dose levels indicated

that the spermatogonia, primary spermatocytes and secondary spermatocytes

were primarily affected by the drug. Low dose leve'ls (l5Omg/kg body

weight) administered over a period of six days increased the rate of

differentiation and division of these cel ls. At higher dose levels

CONCLUS I ONS
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(l5Omg/ks body weight for l2 days;300ng/kg body weight for six days)

the drug pioduced cel lular necrosis.

d) Administration of acetylsal icyl ic acid caused shrinkage of

the seminiferous tubules (except in those animals treated at the

highest treatment level ). Thi s was particularly marked in those

animals which exhibi ted a significant loss of spermatogenic cel ls

(group lll, l50mg/kg body weight for l2 days). lt is not clear

whether tubular shrinkage or loss of spermatogenic cel ls represents

the primary effect of the drug.

e) At the highest treatment level (3OOmg/kS body weight for

l2 days) acetylsalicyì ic acid did not significantly alter the number

of spermatogenic cel I s; the tubular diameters were significantly

i ncreased, but morphoìogical changes were not evident. lt would

therefore appear that over the extended treatment period (lZ days),

reparat ion of t i ssue damage had occurred,

t4l
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